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PRICE TWO CENTS.OCTOBER 8, 1891.ST. JOHN, N. B., THU!VOL. IV.—WHOLE NO. 1,063.
aSECOND EDITION. LATEST NOVELTIES III DRESS TRIMMINGS

OBTiLPmiffiin
THIRD EDITION.FIRST EDITION.FIRST EDITION.Buck’s Celebrated

Heating Stoves.
99LÏS ■

Those very desirable Trimmings we 
e hare opened in all the latest 

bination coloring» being suitable for street and evening costumes.

Silver Gimps, Steel Gimps, Gold Gimps,
Black and Gold Gimps, Black and Silver Ql—pa.

FEATHER TRIMMINGS.

A ear of the NO ONE SAW THE ACCIDENTNO BRIDEMAIDS. I ted LOCAL MATTERS.SHAPED LIKE AN ARROW. com-i bia
Onr Line for this season’sitrade will Include canned HORRIBLE FATALITY AT A OTADE 

CROSSING ON STATEN ISLAND.
LATEST GLEANINGS BY THE GAS- 

ETTK REPORTERS.
QUIET MARRIAGE OF TWO NOTED 

PERSONS IN NEW YORK.
VESSEL WITH VERY LITTLE BEAM 

HAKES HER TRIAL TRIP.THE COLD MINE,
THE DANE,
|THE RADIANT OAK, 
THE PRIME,
THE FIRE KING,
THT JEWEL STAR, 

THE CLIPPER, THE SILVER MOON,
her of others, all First-class.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

SALMONt
WaffonCoBtolBlBff Peer Pei 

Dewe Where W<
View of mj Incoming- Trele—Broth
er, Slater «■<« Child Killed nod ■ Boy 
Badly IaJared.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Ran 
Steal oat the ■nay Thine* They Have Seeea nod 

Heard ofDarlae the Day.

Lemons are very scarce and high in 
price id 6L John joat now.

Steamer Cumberland is at Eastport, 
waiting for the gale to subside.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of John Mackay in another column.

Oysters.—Chas. A. Clark has received 
• large lot of fine oysters for family trade.

Thebe Was a very offensive stench on 
Wellington Row last evening near Calvin 
church.

The Pocket Book found by the police 
in King square belonged to a Mrs. Ray
mond who call and got it from the chief.

The Yacht Race which was to have 
been sailed in the harbor today was 
postponed on account bf the heavy rain.

Tbs Dabs for issuing tickets for tbs 
autumn excursions of the International 
8. 8. Co. to Boston and Portland has been 
extended to the 16th inst

It Was Not A House.—A bright fire 
was observable at Crouchville last even
ing. For some time it was thought a 
house was on fire bnt such was not the 
case.

At a dance on the Tobique last week, 
a number of young men from Glen Lev- 
it, Settlement took charge of the house, 
smashed the windows upset the stove, 
add finally kicked the end out of the 
building.

In a Bad State—The pavement in 
front of the post office on Prince Wil- 

•—Ar- fiam street should be repaired. The 
blocks are raised, and in some cases are 
entirely out of position, and lying loose 
bn the street.

We Have Heard, of killing “two birds 
with one stone,” but Jas. Hannaro, of 
Dalhonsie Centre, while out shooting 
near JIud Lake on the evening of Oct 
2nd, had the good luck, we are informed, 
to kill five ducks at one shot—Bridge
town Monitor.

A Slight Error Of Judgment was 
displayed in the carrying but of one of 
the scenes of “After Dark” as played at 
the Opera House last nighty which slight
ly marred the otherwise excellent pro
duction of the melodrama. The mat
ter was considered by ttie directors to
day, and they have made arrangements 
which will ensure the carrying but of the 
play to-night in its most interesting^ 
form without an objectional feature. *

Y. M. C. A. Notes.—The Chautauqua 
Circle will meet in the pdrler to-night at 
8 o’clock. After the regular recitations
the new members will be welcomed in a M ■ HR m I - ■_ B“siiac: Ready-made Clothing

. CREATBARCAINSIN AM. LINES. .. -
improved, preparatory to the opening on " x *

JAMES KELLY, Clothier and Tailor,
more attractive. The class room has $0. 5 MARKET KQIIARE.

SSaTSE y‘ol7mern BRITISH AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE.
evenings there.

Sunny-Side Improved.—Great improve
ments are to be seen in the neighborhood 
of Monnt Pleasant, which are not confin
ed entirely to the streets. The beauti
ful little villa of Sunny Side, owned and 
occupied by Dr. Silas Àlward, M. P. P.,is 
undergoing thorough repairs. The front 
is to be of Elizabeth an architecture and 
the two sides will be Swiss. The inter
ior of the house is being entirely changed 
and enlarged and when completed will 
cbmpare favorably with that of some of 
our more imposing residences. There 
are many things about the sanitary ar
rangements as well as those in connec
tion with the water, light and heat which 
are unequalled in the city. Everything 
is being done under thegdoctor’s personal 
supervision, and in a short time he will 
nnjmestionably possess one of the 
désirablè properties to be fo »d 
suburbs.

Charles W. Wetmore wed* Elisabeth 
Bieland.

Tag A< panted her to Rescue Poe- 
Upset, bat Her 

Were Not Needed—Several
it now daiig •

New Yobk, OcL 6.—The marriage Of lines of the bsa
of standard

Other
packs

•encan In Caee of 
Servi
Things to be Remedied Before s Big 
Record Is Rode.

The above Feather Edgings and Trimmings is the latest evening tills and Black.

¥laek MtuTÔi

-Quite new” BROF WWHWeSCB, “Quite 
Jetted tilmpe, Black Silk Frege;
M ereted and Neale!te Frege.

Black Woreted Braided Individual Pieces and Sets;
Black Silk Individual Pieces and Sets;

The above piece* are intended for Collars, Fronts and Backs of Outside Garm
ents, also Coifs.
New Far Trimmings, Blaek NlIk Fringe»;
«IIS Cellars, Gilt Ore—Nets; 
fillt BrQ Pieces, New Brena Cerda.

If. F.—A fatl assortment of Dress Makers Linings, including the 
■ u NEW SKIHT PADDINfi.

The above Skirt Padding it indispeaetble for Fall and ffanter Wear,

Miss Elisabeth Bisland, whose trip 
aroond the world against time made her 

Baltimom, Md.; Oct 6.-Mr. Robert M. generally known to the public, and Mr. 
Fryer’s unique steamship Howard Cas- c‘harIe8 Wi Wetmore, a lawyer, was 
sard was given a trial to-tlay. This is the solemnised at 4 o’clock this afternoon in 
arrow shaped vessel with very little the Church of the Transfiguration. Not 
beam, which the inventor expects in time more than 75 persons were present in 
to take the place of ocean-going vessels. the charch. There were no ushers, 
For years he has tried to bring his bridemaids or maid of honor, 
model to a head, and he thinks now he Mrs. Wetmore received many beanti- 
has succeeded. ful pits,.including a brougham and pair,

F. S.—A»k for a circular of the Jewel Range and note the testimonials. ship Company, hot when thia petered subi UntLi'mm in^Wrom”^^ hu s'

ont, he prevailed on some Maryland bej,a. "
capitalists to pot up the money;ao that Mrs. Wetmore was bom in Louisians,

I If || || I n I I_______ » I 1 ^for a year or more the Howard Cassard, and at an early age began her newspaper -Welsh, Hunter & Hamilton rr rr
^ atroction. ah* has done much newspaper and mag-

BeepeotftilymvilrtNwhBsA^ihe^adigaMofttiarin <rB*ion 
their vety CtH>i,eSelection, in : --- I StïÜttï

" wa" provided with all the modem im- He is largely interested in the whale- 
“ movements in the way of'machinery, back boats; the first boat, Charles W. 

Shipbuilders insisted that she could not Wetmore, having been named after him. 
maintain her centre of gravity, and must He is a member of the Harvard Univer- 
Writ over in a heavy sea, bat Fryer said sitv, Country, Players’ and Seawanbaka 
he had overcome this difficulty. yacht clubs.

It was announced several days ago 
that the boat was ready for trial, and the 
crowd was expected to give her a send 
off. But probably fearing a flat failure 
the principal stockholders agreed to start 
without giving notice.

So this morning CapL Alex. Craig, her 
commander, Mr. Fryer, the inventor, 
and fiye of the stockholders started ont 
before daylight, accompanied by a tug, 
which was to rescue the passengers in 
case of an upset.

As she steamed out of the harbor the 
Cassard sheered badly. This was due to 
the pneumatic steering gear which bad 
not been properly adjusted. Then the 
wheel was used and she worked better.
' Captains of incoming vessels who saw 
her say that in the bay she was moving 
easily at the rate of nine miles per hour, 
and that the wheel was making few 
revolutions for the speed at which she 
was going. Her captain, it was explain
ed, afterward found that there was 
something wrong with the Ward boiler, 
with which she is provided, and tonight 
he put into Annapolis, where the trouble 
will hi remedied.

Black Worsted Gt•.New Yobk, OcL 8.—Train 4 ou the Sta
ten Island Rapid Transit Company line 
pulled out of St George this morning at 
7.46 o’clock. Twenty-two minutes later 
it was at a standstill between Cook’s 
crossing and Gifford’s.

On the track was a man it had killed 
outright Not far away lay a woman, 
who died in 15 minutes, and a little girl, 
a mere baby, who died in three minutes. 
A boy badly injured, was lying in the 
ditch beside the track.

The dead man was John j,

SCAM rEIÎE
ftng,on

wUlgloe me a m 
for the fall trade, 
qualities witt gist

stock
and a nil andV

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE. Et,JOSEI
St.es, erw

of Eras-
tma, the woman was Mrs. Carrie Ed
wards of Gifford’s, his sister, the little 
one was her child, and the lad, named 
Barton was in the employ of Mr. Jones.

There was*covered butcher’s wagon 
sflmstmd tifoipffniers, an injured horse 
and a railroad track sprinkled with blood, 
with here and there silver coins and a 
few banknotes of email denomination: 

Mrs. Edwards with her little child, 
*** Blanche, 15 months old, had been visit- 

ing her brother at Eraatina, and it was 
while Jones was taking his sister and her 
child to her husband’s home that death 

*6 overtook them.
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——* ÉCOFFEEDress Goods, Jacket
th« BEST

ÙWi. IL vAND- FINEST JAVA,
Finest java and mocha.

STANDARD BLEND.
Also GOOD JAMAICA FOR SHIP STORES.

W. C. Rudm
C HUM 1ST and

JOSHUA

Mantle Cloths For 100 yards before the railroad track 
is struck at the scene of the disaster 
thick woods shut out the view of any 
incoming train from the eight of those 
driving. There was no witness to the 
accident

LOSS OF THE WvLVISTON. 
Story Tolu by One ofttee Crew—Fears 

for ttn Captain’s Boat.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

WBT,

FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER WEAR.
These goods are the latest and most fashionable; 

personally selected and of very superior quality; our 
prices will compare favorably with others. We invité 
Ladies to call and see these goods before making their 

' autumn and winter purchases. • V

Ladies’ Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.
; Art Silks and Fancy Goods in great variety.

97 KING STREET.

LBK’S,
St. John’s, N. F., Oct. 8.—The following 

details of the loss of the steamer Wolvis- 
ton have been obtained from a member 
of the crew : After four days out the 
steamship leaked badly. The pumps were 
going at full speed but the water kept 
gaining. On the 19th the vessel became 
unmanageable and began to settle. At 
daylight on Tuesday the captain ordered 
the crew to leave the steamer, and the 
lifeboats were launched. The first boat, 
with the captain and 12 hands, was lower
ed without a mishap. The other boat, 
however, was struck by a heavy sea and 
filled, but the nine men in her were able 
to get the boat in a fair shape. They soon 
lost sight of the steamship, and after a 
while parted company with the captain’s 
boat.

After 24 hours the boat capsized apt! 
threw all the men into the sea. She wias 
righted however, and all got on board 
again. Soon after that they sighted the 
Arctic, which rescued them at 4 o’clock 
on Wednesday, in 1 lat.‘*48° 20 N., Ion.
37° 30 W., and brought them to Harbor

Â 4; __________
Grave fears are entertained for the y

safety of the captain’s boat
SAYS SHE D^
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St. John.
the newspapers oh Parnell. J"-A-ZR,DI 1ST El &c CO.A Matter of Coatii ital Intel

The Peqples

SHOE STORE

nte Iter Funeral-A Foot
Mortem to tee Held.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE
London, Oct. 8.—Newspapers of the 

British Isles today are full of the story 
of Parnell’s death, and of personal rem
iniscences of the Irish leader. Even con
tinental papers, dow to understand or 
take hold of- *ny subject of peculiarly 
domestic.isteyest in Great Britain, pay 
considerable attention to the death of 
Parnell
_ Arrangements for the funeral will be 
made todays

It ba^beên decided to hold a post 
mortem examination of the body of Mr. 

with a view of settling definite-
use of death.
Rÿ OcLS.—The Standard in article 
niypon the death Parnell says;— 
liiwtil deepen ti«t enthusiasm of 
tdg^eViving ^ j 
rith sentiments of fond fidelity, 
tii he was regarded till lie 
id with the Catholic hierarchy.

At the grave political animosities will 
be bnçed orjdissembled for a time.

Even the most violent anti-Parnelli tes 
are likely to repeat the old entogium of a 
former chief.

Yet Irish sentiment ought not to warj> 
England’s judgment of his character 
and career as a man with whom the end 
justified means.

To the Government and the Unionists 
bis death will make no practical differ
ence; they will contrive to treat Ire
land with justice, resolutely refusing 
their claim for legislative separation 
which is growing weaker daily.”

Paris, OcL 8,—Figaro says; Parnell’s 
death is an event of enormous political 
significance, not only for England but 
for the whole of Europe, as it assures 
the triumph of Gladetonians and con
sequent modification of England’s 
foreign policy.

IN DEMANDTi**
;’ .v~~. v

:o:

Chiffon for Neckwear, Large Pearl Buttons;
Silk Cords, Cold and Silver Cords and Braids; 
Narrow Dress Gimps, black and colored;
Figured Art Silks and Muslins;
Moleskin for Painting on, white, cream and pink.

94K

Our Two Leading lines daring

$1.50 and $1.75.

■
— la But- 

le, at
■êéTHORNE BROS.

. THE FAMOUS-. 
VHRISTT’S

Kcooknev .1
H ; - AND,BEST

M American «

HATS.

CALL ABU

Leather DANIEL & ROBERTSONSt _ . ly the i
» BOOIS, Lob,

: this œ 
His dc

i. ., a pair.
FREBERICTON NEWS. __ LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.

SELLING' OFF
—ENTIRE STOCK OF-

•L. "a’L ••

J hie of Irish
Grace.lllag Kalchts—The Side Shows.

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE. i"lBaber.” • •• •
IN ATT, PROPORTIONS. , T-miKmcreN, Oct 8-Senstor Snowball

____ f ________________ ... - a. is in town also William Park collector of

THORNS BROS., - 8?,I||t%|*5S!pSSSSt.».' -5SKS**»—-
Dfficê"S<ÿiare last night by the Artillery by tblegraphto

... ». «.
was listened to by an immense and ap- 
peciative crowd.

The streets last night were almost im
passable with the crowds of strangers 
while the offices of the Queen and Bar
ker were crowded with horsemen and 
stock purchasers.

The visiting Kights left last night for 
their homes at 11.30 o’clock by special 
train.

wlmlj Ounces.-0RÏ
J •->*

HIM. 1
ff 3 x

y-

1891 ial

* "f l

|î \5. ■< ? /

says :
The answer in the famous divorce suit 

of Marie Nevins Blaine against' James 
G, Blaine jr., was served epon Mr. Blaine 
today. She asksjfor a decree of divorce 
and custody of the child and for suitable 
alimony.

Mr. Blaine, in his reply, denies that 
he deserted his wife, but alleges that she 
deserted him. He pleads poverty and 
urges that he has an income of but 
$2000 a year which will cease the first of 
December next. He makes a plea for 
the custody of the child. There will pro
bably be a hard fight for the child, who 
resembles his grandfather.

We take great pleasure in calling your atten'ion to NEW OOOdS 
now in stock, comprising in part:
Dress Goods, Flannels, Blankets, Hose and Gloves;
Ladies’ Tests in Silk, Wool and Cotton; 
dents’ and Boys’ Underwear, Collars, Ties and Cuffs; 
Children’s Silk and Plush Hoods and Hats in stock and made 

to order.

«o

EVERYDAY PRICES. French 
Process,

HAND SEWED,
The EASIEST Shoe Worn.

O
21 i*f Q

§ < i r\
o *

115
» IImmense crowds daily throng Linus’s 

tent to see this fine beast with his im
mense mane and tail nifront of which 
the marry-go-round is never idle.

Prof Skinner who has been playing to 
crowded houses in St John {nil 
at the City Hall to night and to-morrow 
night.

The dog cirons at the Carter’s rink last 
night drew an immense crowd who 
greatly enjoyed the various tricks of 
those well educated, dumb, and intelli
gent brutes.

The visiting Knights of Pythias are 
loud in their praise of the splendid re
ception accorded them, during their ont- 
ing here, by Fowler division. At 11.30 
o’clock Fowler division, with the Freder
icton brass band, escorted their visitors 
to the train, followed by number of citi
zens.

Considering the number of visitors in 
the city the police report everything 
very quiet and only one arrest made for 
drunkenness, and that a resident.

TO BE HAD AT 0ÜR STORE.KBDEY &CO., 213 Union St. I 0> s
* 1

READ THE LIST.30 CASES NEW GOODS, i?ASSORTED. appear

o ï FREBERICTON NEWS- NOBODY'WAITS THES. tiChina Dolls, Wax Dolls, Wood Dolls,
Tin Toys, Iron Toys, China Toys,
Wheel Barrows, Wagons, Carts, Horses,
Musical Instruments, Violins, &c.

ALL GOODS AT LOW PRICES AT

Comer Charlotte and Union Streets.

00 BAIES k JURAT, ";0;___Two Chinese Leper» Shipped la Bead, * Hi Cattle—Torebllffbt Pro- 
e Court.

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETFE.
Fredericton, OcL 8,—Owing to the 

heavy rainstorm which prevails to-day 
no races will be held this afternoon. 
Should the weather to-morrow be fine 
they will take place, when there will be 
a two mile running race.

The government horses were sold this 
morning, also a portion cf the cattle, the 
majority of which was purchased by 
agricultural societies in Carleton county. 
The balance is being sold this after
noon.

The government horses were sold to the 
following Prefere, to Allen Bull, Wood- 
stock, for $800; Knight of Chester, G. R 
Xetchum, M. P. P.f Woodstock, $1200; 
Zephyr, Northumberland Agricultural 
Society, $700; Aurora was withdrawn 
as no bids beyond the upset price of $500 
were offered. Mr. Sewell of Springhill, 
York Co., sold his Clydesdale stallion to 
Canterbury agricultural society for $400.

The firemen’s torchlight procession 
will take place to-morrow night, weather 
permitting.

Supreme court—In the case of John
ston, vs Reid, which'was before the court 
till boon, court considers. ;

Under ttoard Hear Vancouver.

m
I pi S Y2
1 > *■ •*■

■■ %
<8 1 FRANCIS k TAOfifillNBY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Ottawa, OnL Oct. 8.-*-The two Chinese 
lepers recently shipped in bond from 
New York to Vancouver, to be sent from 
there to China, and were shipped back 
by the municipal authorities of Vancou
ver, have been stopped at Swift Current 
N. W. T., on the border, and returned to 
Vancouver, on the ground that they were 
shipped in bond, and that the bond was 
broken unwarrantably by the Canadian 
authorities. The mayor of Vancouver 
will not permit them to be brought into 
the city, and has had them placed under 
guard outside.

17 CHARLOTTE ST.s
0) » a HAV* JUST OPENED■ :----------—-T. * ■ , -

ULSTER CLOTHS, double width, in 
Navy, Seal and Myrtle, only 46c. 
per yard; better goods A it Moot at 75

SCARLET FLANNELS, from 14} cents 
to 45, excellent value.

WHITE FLANNELS from 19c. to 49 
cents a yard.

OUR STOCK OF GREYS cannot be ex
celled for quality and cheapness.

SHAKER FLANNELS as low as the 
lowest.

HEAVY WOOL DRESS GOODS from'
10c. a yard; very stylish goods, 
double width, at 32 and 44 cents.

18 INCH TOWELING 6 cents a yard.
LtDIES RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE 

only 25 cents a pair.
CHILDREN’S HOSE,same quality, from 

11 cents.
BLACK WOOL CASHMERE, 46 Indies 

wide, only 49 cents, the heat value 
ever offered.

NAVY BLUE SERGE for Children’s 
Coats, from 17 to 48 cents a yard.

A FEW LACE HANDKERCHIEFS left, 
at 7c. each.

A STRONG serviceable line of Dress 
Goods for fall and winter at 14c. a 
yard.

BLACK FUR TRIMMING from 19 cents 
. to 39c. a yard.

BLACK BRAID Trimmings. Gold and 
Steel Gimp only 14 cents.

FANCY COTTON Scrims, suitable for 
Curtains and Draperies at 8 cents a

WOOL SHIRTS AND PANTS 45c. each.

LADIES’ WOOL VESTS 98c. a pair.

WHITE CHECK MUSLIN 6c. a yard.

BROOKS REELS 3}c. each.
FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS 2 for 5 

cents.
HAMBURGS in narrow and broad, good 

vaine for 10c., selling at 6 cent* a 
yard.

ANOTHER CASE of the White Cotton,
11 yards for 99c.

r Î» 2 O ASES® •
©WATSON &C0’S, - * *i most

Ladies Dongola 
Kid Button 

Boots

ak in our
*Finest Prices on Earth.

INTRODUCED FOR 30 DATS ONLY.

•frrrr
O Police Court

Marry Cassidy, a woman charged with 
stealing a piece of shaker flannel from 
the store of Georgians Welling, on Broad 
street, was sentenced to six months in

Oc

Made by the French Process.
v. - r

Men’s Very Heavy Tap Soled Balls, worth^l-40, nowjfcl.00;
** Brograns 76c; Sen’ s^?ine Cal f Bafg1. w i t h°top soles, $1.25;
“ Fine Cork Soles Calf Bals for $2-00. worth $3.00:
" Leg Boots in Split Leather: worth $2.00. reduced to $1.25; 
M Whole Stock/Tap Soled Leg Boots in Kip. just $2.00;
- Whole Stock Hand Made Leg Boots for $2.75;
“ Whole Stock. Hand Made, Paten t Seams, $2.50; 

Women’s Fine Am. Kid Fall Finished Button Boots $1.15;
" Fine Calf Button Boots for 85c, worth $1.25;
“ Fine Oil Tanned Button and Bal Boots only $1.15; 

Ladies’ Fine Dongola Button Boots for $1.25. worth $2.00;
" Fine Oxford Shoes reduced from $1.65 to $1.25;

Men’s Fine Oxford Shoes reduced from $1.5$ to $1.00;
Misses Fine Shoes 65c, 75c, up;
Men’s Black Worsted Pants worth $2.00, for $1.25;

" All Wool Shirts and Drawers, only 60c, worth $1.00;
" Fine All Wool Gray Dress Shirts, only $1.00;
“ - Very Heavy Kent Shirts only 40 and 45cts;
" Fine Neckties only 20c., others sell them at 40c;

Ladies’ Fine Skating Boots *1.25, $1.45. extra value;
Men’s and Boys Saits at prices extraordinary;
P E Island Tweeds, Blankets and Yarns at panic prices.

OZ jail.
GREAT RAINS IW DAKOTA,

The Crops Serlonely Samced.
BY TELEGRAPH TO 1MB GAZETTE.

Bismarck, N. D., Oct «.—Heavy and 
continuous rains in vaiioas sections of 
this state have caesed suspension of 
wheat threshing and the entlook for se
curing the immense crops is becoming 
less bright Loss, consequent upon un
favorite weather 1» enormous.

Twenty-Five Millions of Engltah Capit
al to be Plaeed ie Ctelea«o.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE
Chicago, Oct 8.— H. PanmorejGordon* 

ei London, whose firm claims to have 
placed five hundred million dollars of 
English capital in this country, Is bore 
for the purpose of consummating the 25 
million dollar stock yards deal in this 
city. •

O30 Flexjtikend esey to the foot; it ia the 
MOST compobtahlb «BOE Worn. No break
ing in teqnired..

Of Personal Interest.

Mr. Fred DeVine, official court sten
ographer, and Mr. Scott F. Morrill have 
started on a vacation tour to take in th e 
leading cities of the United States.

An October Wedding;.
The marriage took place yesterday 

morning of Miss Christain Stewart, 
daughter of Mr. John Stewart, of Moore 
street, to Mr. W. B. Henry, of Salisbury, 
the ceremony being- performed at Mr. 
Stewart’s residence, at 6.30 o’clock, by 
Rev. G. Bruce. A number of the close 
friends of the contracting parties were 
present

The happy couple received many pres
ents, among those given the bride being a 
handsome book case by Athena Chau
tauqua Circle of which she was a 
member and a fine chair by the 
class in St David’s branch Sunday 
school where she has been a teach- 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry left on 
the Monticello on a short tour through 
Nova Scotia.

*n

stylish and Serviceable.
Satisfaction for wearer guaranteed."S

2. • • 1 fit o-

Francis & Vaganat
O
cthe Races to Suicide,

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
New York, Oct. 8.—Henri J. Prank, a 

French artist, who squandered a fortune 
of $45,000 in high living and at the races 
hanged himself daring the night at 307 
West Forty-eigth street this city. Prank 
was about 40 years old and belonged to 
a good family. He leaves a widow.

Fi U> 19 King Street.The Weather.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZBltTB.

Washington, Oct. 8.-*Forecas t—Rain, 
clearing in interior tonight ; no change 
in temperature. Northeasterly gales.

Teleffrapteic Flashes.
The Grand Trunk has advanced; em

ployes wages 10 per cent on the st/GDi^h 
! of the large traffic returns.

Roœrt West, aged 72, a proMnraent 
citizen of Bridgewater, N. & dropped 
dead in his store there yesterday. Heart 
trouble was the cause.

It is understood that the Gnaadiau 
Pacific and Commercial Cable company 
have secured a controlling interest in 
the Halifax and Bermuda calte- with a 
view to extending the system to the 
British West Indies.

A cable to the Montreal Star from Lon
don on October 7 says : The rumor has 
been revived here that the government 
intends to increase th&Ramber of imper
ial troops at Halifax and establish per
manent military stations at Quebec and 
Esquimault on the Pacific coast

A telegram says that the schooeer H. 
E. Madge is ashore and a total wreck at 
Ingonisb, C. R and that one of the crew 
Amos Hall, was drowned. The Mndge 
was a new schooner of 30 tons, and hail
ed from Georgetown, Mass. Her cargo 
consisting oigeneral merchandise, was 
covered by insurance.

Leda Lamontagne ia now on trial at 
Sherbrooke, P. Q., for arson. It will be 
remarked that this Wf jman was charged 
with being an accomplice in the murder 
of her husband, Napoleon Michael, and 
was acquitted, bnt lier brother, Remi, 
perished1 on the gallows. It is alleged 
the eonple set the h ouse on fire after the 
first deed was done,

(
OCome now and examine the goods and prices, we never advertise a humbug. Everyone should visit the stand of

WM.WALLACE
3 Wreck of Sekooner Etna froi 

etet—Crew Saved.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE

New York, Oct 8.—American schr 
Etna went ashore last night on the point 
at Sandy Hook [during a heavy gale ; 
vessel was bound to Chester, Pa., with a 
cargo of laths from Miramichi, N. B. 
Crew were all landed by means of 
breeches buoy, by the crew of the life 
saving station, No. 1. The vessel will 
probably be a total loss.

CAUSE OF PARNELL’S DEATH.

A Patelle Funeral Will be Held—Where 
Parnell Will be Burled.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
London, Oct 8.—A despatch from 

Brighton sent at 3 p. m., says the doc
tor’s certificate which has just been filed 
states that Mr. Parnell’s death was caus
ed by rheumatic fever resulting in ex
cessive temperature, and failure of the 
heart The family have decided upon 
holding a public funeral and that the 
body be interred at Avondale, County, 
Wicklow, Ireland, where the dead states
man was born.

Mlraml-
-o20TH CENTURY STORE, 12 Charlotte Street, a>

AT TUB EXHIBITION.

P.rtlei parch a. big Boots sod Shoot during the 
Exhibition will receive e discount of 80 per cent.

£Directly opposite Barnes * Murray’s dry goods store.

S

ST. JOHN OYSTER HOE,Stock Markets.
Loiroo*. 12J0 p m.DeFOREST,

THE TAILOR.

United States Four»- .........................

Canadian Pacific....................-...........
Brie......................................*.............

Do seconds.........................................
Illinois Central....................................
Mexican ordinary...............................
8t Paul Common...........................
New York Central........................
ÜÏÏ5SJ™";:...................... ............
Mexican Central new Fours................
Spanish Fours........................ ..

Money3 percent.

IfO. B KINO SQUARE.
S er.

OYÜTEKS.* OYbTfiKN.
*T MCeiTBD TO-DAY !

10 Bbls XXX P. K. r. Oysters of delicious flavor.
25 Bbls N*rth Shore “ very large. These 

are the first shipment of the season.
Will be |h a .position toTfltl all 

from the Ielma by every boat.
40 Dos. McKee's Beer, Fredericton. 

Goods delivered to any part of City. Telephone 16.

Bobbery of a Frelpbt Train.
BY TBLEGR PH TO THE GAZETTE.

La Crosse, Wis., OcL 8.—Reports have 
reached here of an important freight 
train robbery on the St. Paul road, be
tween Red Wing and Lake City, Satur
day night It is said three cases of 
sealskins and imported shawls, valued 
up among the thousands, were taken 
from a freight car. A number of rail
road detectives have been ordered to 
that vicinity to look into the robbery.

O21 orders. Oystersc

€Liverpool «notion Markets.Visitors to the Exhibition will find at Aro. 34 DOCK STREET 
the cheapest place in the citg to buy C. H. JACKSON.Liverpool. 12.30 n. m.—Oetten steady ,with 

fair demand. Amenoan midtld Sales 12,000 
speculation and export 1500, iwets 1000 none Amn 
Futures quiet but steady. o:FURNITURE o

£ Farmers 
Persons

Express

Samuel Whitbbonb does Inot import 
five million cigars at one time neither 
does he pay five million dollars duty,but 

always find a fresh lot of Havan-

GOBEDROOM SUITES, 7 pieces, from $17.00 up
“ 80.00 “7 e--------- ANDyon can always nna airesn lot « n a van

na cigars at his place, such as Flor de 
Felix Garcia, Dias Garcia,

tnF. A.. JONES, l.lvorpool Cotton Market*.
Liverpool—Oct 4 p. m.—Cotton Amn. midd 

4t57-64d also 458-64 Futures closed firm- Sales 
10600 balgs Amn. t-v;

Juan Lopis, Felix Garcia, Dias Garcia, 
Modella de Cuba, and other famous 
brands. Call and see them at City Mar
ket building, 46 Charlotte street.

£ A Tonne Mother Takes Paris Green.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Providence, R. I., OcL 8th.—Mrs.
Mary Bremer, aged 22 years, took a dose 
of Paris [green yesterday and died early 
this morning. No cause is assigned un-
leas it be temporary insanity. She leaves rf , bad a good pUce tor ligi,t. 
a baby only a week old.________ Whor’d you like ter light, Mifltaw

Death er» Holed Lobbyist. Samson?
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. On a haystack, I finks.

Boston, OcL 8.—George ufunroe, a not- No’n ’deed; no haystacks for 
ed lobbyist, better known as “Tin Kit- know a better place to light dan daL 
cher” Man roe, died in this city today Wheah bait, Miataw Johnson? 
aged 78. Watahmelon patch.

CDNEW GOODS.ARE YOU HUNGRY? CD ----WANTING
A Good Landing Place.

OPENING DAILT :

Fancy Goods, Albums and Mis
cellaneous stock of all kinds.

LOWEST PRICES.

TO BE WELL KNOWN,
highly prised and enthusiastically recommended 
at home, shows strength to stand severest tests. 
Thousands of families in St. John are never with
out “Dyspeptioure” it is their valued household 
friend for "all the ills the Stomach is heir to,” 
from the simple troubles of children to the sever
est complications of later life.

THE FAME OF

“DVSPEPTICrRE”
Is Fast Spreading Everywhere.

---------IF SO,---------

8 CHARLOTTE STREET
IS THE PLACE TO STOP.

Mr. Johnson—Ha’d yo like to wait 
yo’eelf away in a b’loon, Mistaw Samson? 

Mr. Samson—Huh 1 wouldn’t mind it
---- AND—

SECOND-HAND

Waggons
VERY CHEAP.

•----------CALL AT----------a

KELLY & MURPHY,

OYSTERS, CLAM CHOWDERS 
AND LUNCHES.

Number O Sankey Hymne, set to 
Music, arrived to-day. BARNES & MURRAY,

17 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Everything served in first-clam style. Also, Use

frees ki off CIGAR» always on hand. r>. McArthur
Bookseller, SO King 81.T. H. HALEY. tVK PAY 1118 CAR.PARK.
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PRIZES OFFERED Exhibition. BOURKE $ GO.,FOR DYSPEPSIA, itmt^com^wUhtt8 àn ^1"  ̂I The Kong Erode took 8™ ba™£ £

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla !K=KT£-'' .
t, an elective remedy, as mm.erouite.tloo- I oonulMion.bat in Wales, it is the church I Three degrees below freezing in 
mala conclusively prow. d'rspepsto I of the minority, and therefore there is Moncton last night! “Now comes
iadailnir00Mmpi»tat. I doctored 1 Mr n0 excuse for it being an establishment, the winter of our discontent” Ac. 
time and the medicines prescribed, tn nearly — Two brides, daughters of Forman Hat-
AVnrIpoT,Annladvte?Vme to u,e^“r^ UNFORTUMTE HIWHI. field, Esq., M. P. P„ of Tusket, were mar

s'"^ L %£ mat t.T »"S The Hawaiian troubles are likely to ried last Saturday, and left by 8. & Yar- 
oeen my family medicine, and sickness has eventoate „ the falUng of those islands mouth the same evening, 
oecome a stranger to our househeA I . Briti(b 0I American control. The The Weymouth Free Press had a call

F.McNUlt* Hackman,» Summer si., | natives have never been capable of self- recently from Mrs. Hoyt, a hdy «8 yearn

government and for years they have 0f age. She walked about the building,
CAR DERI LITY I been the victims of foreigners of various up stairs and down, with as much ease ____
FOR DABI ’ nationalities by whom they have been a, many persons of half the age. r-j. ' ‘

Ayer S Sarsaparilla I despoiled and to whom they have Last Thursday 207 girls employed by —i ESTE I 5 LBIULblUR
I, a certain core, when the complaint orlgi- virtually been under subjection. the Merchants Manufacturing Cotton Co., —1| Mm.ti. miis>. saawwrrtna _
nates In impoverished blood. '• I was* I ^ despatch of the 6th instant Montreal,went out on a strike on account .1 . 1 ■ -I 1 1 —r
S ânCne'rïï debulfy" t“ omta”cLiy, announces that Queen Lilliokani, who I thecompany bringing on foremen from I I I I _L
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Noth- waa elevated to the throne on the tke States to replace Canadian foremen.
SSL'Ave* SsïïïïSShSSÆ death of Kalakana, is at the point of A short time ago a passenger from the

of which restored me to health and strength. I death. The Queen has been advised of United states, lost in one of the trains or 
I take every opportunity u, the worst, has made her will and is pre- h ■ at Wolfville a $60 note,
ÿfcSSSS&L I pared for the flnaleummons. The death ^ notoe of smaller denomination,

of the Queen will bring about a serious | threQ Qr four ticketa and some valuable 
political complication, and already 8

aïïSS Lhume”nTrodlWXei“ VTnH- A young man who said he was minus

- lEStlwrasrasaMs-s

found in all the islands a regent Such a fraud shouldget a term at Dor 
which tbeconntry will unite upon, who chester.-Moncton Transcript, 
shall reign daring the minority of the The annual exhibition of the Tar- 

the throne, Princess | month County Agricultural Society
tomorrow, 

the exhibit

il

I1 rI
IN STOCK, A FULL, LISE OFT

a ■
ESTEfS Â PRIZE OF THIRTY OOLL ARS vrill be liven Cheap Crockeryware.EMULSION -,

-or- I —
Pure Oso Liver Oil uj-

IS THE BEST 
PHYSICIAMt

32 KING STREET,
iDf. ^general view of St. John, to embrace t^e

«iSâlis#*_______________________________________________________________________________

and Boarding Stables’

l|ptoiie*pB. C ON NELL.
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice.
iith™KSîr*r eJAMe L FBLMwg.

Vi all Visite la ill Mlloi to inapt tleir stock atSUITABLE FOB HOTELS, BOABDINO HOUSES, ETC.
T

1

FRED BLACKADAR. - - 166 Union St. HATS, CAPS AND FURS.T Wk-
Lowell, Mass.

n
s£T SZEZEi WINDOW.

■o-

We are selling Balance of

LADIES’WATERPROOFS VERY LOW.
FOR ERUPTIONS F. W. WISDOM,

Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St, St John, N. Bil Some 
Children 
Growing 
Too Fast

SIMÊON JONES,
TIL-

BREWER.
BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.

4

THE HEW

No. 4 Home Electro Medical 
Apparatus.

WITH DRI BATTER*.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
-a PREPARED BY *

DB. J. O. ATBB & CO., Lowell, Mass, 
price $1 ; elx bottles, $5. Worth $1 R bottle. royal insurance companybecome listless, fretful, without ener

gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT’SEMULSION
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

*“ REPRESENTING
■v. The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World»

J*. SIDNEY KAYE,
other things besides the Exhibition Qfflce. No_ 1 Jar<u^Ç^tiïdtog?PrinceBV^'at.fSaint John, N. B. 

Bnlldlng worth going to see, and we Invite all visitors 

_ to call at oi.r store 7 and» MARKET SQUARE and 

look over onr stock. Yen are pretty certain to need

a Hat or Cap, and when yom think of Fun, don’t | CHEAP FRUIL
3 lbs Grapes for 
Bananas - 
Bartlett Pears

"ipresent heir to
TUF FVFNIMH RÈ7FTTE Kainlani, who is now at school in Eng- opened today, and Will close
Int Lltninu URLUI land. The Americans will make a strong From what we can learn t

Is published every’evening (Sunday excepted) at I ^ 8ecure a preponderating in- promises to be one of unusual interest,
No. 21 c- terburr itreet, by I fluence in Hawaiian councils and perhaps and will doubtless, aa it ought to do, at-

THE aiZRTTB r “IJSHING CO. (Lmm»,|the annexation of the islands to the tract a large number of visitors.
United States. The father of Princess of the sheep imported by the Nova 

SUBSCHIPTIONS. I Xalnlani, however, is an English- gcotia government; and sold at the pro- i -p pyg£ QQQ |.|VER OIL AND

lâîS?® 2 SISSTw'BrsS'S ! ffOSTSS83.
MTote::::V.:::V.V.a'.::.”S%pntforw»rd in favor of the British. The thoie bonght by P.Innes Esq, some j wnhuJA “
SK MONTHS................... ...................Î5S despatch goes on to say that the Amen- were for Miss Stirling, of HlUfoot Farm. 1 |l|H|Wa- tT |S UNEQUALLED.

» » IgpBSMStt*»
I getting to the throne. The natives are he bnilt on the south side of the wharf !-------------- —-
in sympathy with the Americans and ^ t;apo Tormentine, and a commodious
want either a republic or annexation ..(-«boat will be placed in the old boat

«toZJuottoZX ‘otbe üni‘ed States. The situation isL „ the cape. This change will
F^Zd’a^dWaJu^lO CENTS achS- «o critical and there is so much certain- bring pMsengera right to the terminus, 

tertian or 50 CENTS a wet, payable I ty of riots and bloodshed that the Pre8_ | and not tWo miles away, 418 was the case
ALWAYS IN AD VANCE. | ence of two or three warships from the formerly

0mml odrertWny 91 an inch for Ar«.|™ State8 i8 “ wiSn^ent One night last week between 2 and 3
ùwertùm, and RJ rente an inch for conitnu- The presence of them sh pa P o’clock a gentleman who resides on

Cbntraete ty the year at SeamabU the British element from taking the lead waB aroused from slumber
______________ _____________ in aflairs. Not only is the Qneen near loud rapping at the door and upon

===== to death, but the Queen . iri from an upper window what
8T. JOHN. N. B.. THURSDAY. OCT. 8.1«1. Kepielana, is also dangeronely ill with S (he atranger sent np an

------- paralysis and may die at any “0"8ntf7a“est p“a’for a match to light his
For the Latest Telegraphic News] It is a settled fact that the final end of _Troro NewB.

comprises a The county court opened at Hampton
group of twelve islands in the North on the 6th Inst, Judge Wedderburn pro
lific containing about 6,100 square siding. Preliminary to t ic aetui»1 bu - 

, , . miies. The islands are subject to earth- ness, his honor paid an eloquent tribute
It seems to please some of onr eontem- and the tw0 principal craters on to the personal worth and legal attain-

poraries of the liberal persuasion to head P Hawaii which are inter- ments of the late Judge Watters, whom
their articles on Imperial ^f’H mttteX active in IMS and !855, he was proud for many years lo have 
ion with the words,“Imp. FedJFad,” the ^ o^t 17 000 iooiooo and 38,000,000,- ranked among his most esteemed friends,
intention of this being to signify that I f^t of laTa respectively. Messrs. Parker, Eakins & Co. have ar-
Impenal Federation was a f*d- °“® The exports in 1873, which consisted I anged with the New York, Maine & N 
of so contemptible a character » , ,y ofsugar> rice and tallow, were B. g. g. Co. t0 have their steamer South 

'° 1» worthy to he^wriUen^ou^ vslued at $2,128,066. In 1872 the foreign Portland call here for 3000 barrels fish 
Ml by the talented soribep who attack H lation of the islands consisted of bich they had intended to ship by 
“r- Wial 11956 Chinese, 889 Americans, 619 En-1 ateamer City of Colombia. The South
those editors who d g P® glish, 395 Portuguese, 234 Germans, 88 porliBnd will arrive here from New York
Federation in this way, hot “r” * French and 51,631 natives and half- Friday morning, 9th inst, and will sail 
hardly to be expected of. man w^hasbraed8 ^ tbe ialanda education has Bame night for New York, via Eastport 
devoted his lifc, and LoenHy been diffused to an extent rare- _Yarmontii Hesrld.

he l0ekiI"tomakJite 'T Palled elsewhere. In 1872 of the I ahipping ifl now in fall swing

monle°d!sméted with it are glad 8-931 chlldren on the u,lands between 6 ^ Sommeraide and consequently buai- 
m observe however that Imperial Fed- and 16 Tears of a?®’ 8,287 were attend" ness is much livelier than for some time 
“ration is' making good proTfeee, not-1 “3 schools of v^cos grudes. L,t Three brigantines, the Champion,
withstanding the^mtis oftoenemies, -------------- n M. B. Daly, and Varnna, and severed

and that the question is attracting a wide I0TE A AD COMREAT. schooners, are at present loading b
degree of attention in both hemispheres. j . aeldom that in oneday the cable with oats and
Mr. Carnagie contributes an article t° ua intelligence of the deaths »f Cthumteriand!-
tbe Nineteenth Century, onthesubjertof Lbr#e men who in their liVes have occu- P*d dallT ^ 
one of the English revenues, looking d so mucb oftho world.a attention as Summerside Progress 
at Imperial Federation from an delate Sir John Pope Hennessey .Charles Mr. Dennis Leger, who lives at iox
lean point of view. Mr. Carnagie is a gtewart Parnell and Hon. W, M. Smith. Creek, some font miles from this city,
man bora in Scotland who baa made a j almost simultaneously ont of called at this office yesterday with a tine
large fortune in tbe United States, and the field of politics and literature, they sample each of turnips, beans and peas, I IL
who strives to glorify his adopted oonn- ^ # which for ^ time will be all second crop. The vegetables are ful- ’
try in every posait* way. Mr. Car- un611ed ly developed and show what our country |j_
nagie wants a Federation of the English -------------- . ».---------------- is capable of producing. Mr. Leger said j —
speaking people, and of course includes Diphtheria prevails to amostalarming that out of a plot of about 24 rods he 
the United Stakes. The fact that each a extent in Quebec and nothing is being Btdd potatoes to the amount of $42, those
proposal is qiade, shows that the done to arrest its progress. Dr Larue, in tbe market early bringing a $1.60 a
enemies of Imperial Federation, the health officer, says, “Onr hands are baahei. On the 25th Jnly be sowed this

a con-1 virtually tied. We have only an anpro- plot with vegetables and those he left at
priation of one thonsaud dollars, for my- tbia 0ace are a part of the outcome-
self, my secretary, the officers that are | Moncton Times, 
allotted to me by tbe city and every-

No Acida or LiqaiAs._Compl>te. «xodteat »od

vantage over all others.
PUCE 88.00.

S3
m ULI XT There ore

PARKERlfiÔTHERS
MANUFACTUREES.GROCERS, ETC.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUÎAOimtïBS Of

CAFE ROYAL,
26c. 

- 16c. Doz.
16c. Doz.

pnrekase until you inspect ours.
The cold weather Is coming sub* yon onght to pre- NAILSWIRE, STEEL 

and IKON-CUT
And SPIKES, TACKS, BRAES,

DomviUe Bnildin*,

Comer King tnd Prince Wnu Streets
CHARLES A. CLARK’S, SHOE NAILS,HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac. 

RING SQUARE. - ? ST. JOHN. Sf. B.

pare now.
ADVEBTIBLNU.

. - 7 and 9 Market Square.D. MAGEE’S SONS,Meals Served at All Hours- 
Dinner a Specialty.

WILLIAM CLARK.

182»1828 Eatatriiabed

.7. HARRIS & CO.
(Formerly Harris A Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-Airo-

RaUway Car Works, 1
MANUFACTÜREB8 0Ï

Railway Oars of Every DeeeriptUe,

Quinces,
Morroceo Grapes, , 

Deleware Grapes,
Salem Grapes,

Concord Grapes, 
Bartlett Pears,

ASvyj y.#-

A Chance in a Life Time. ; I c

NASAL BALM.ations.
Rate». >

cM.'surasss;
in all its stages.

SOUTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

Inrtant Relief, Permanent Cura, 
Failure Imposelble.

OYSTERS. OYSTKKS.

RECEIVINO DAILY 1
Fresh Raked P. E. I. Oysters. For sale by

the pint, quart or gRlkm. ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA

look on the First Page. -------- ALSO---------

TAYLOR & DOCKRILLBlack River Detoe.5 Bbls Leprean Clams.

FULfORD 6 CO., BROCKVILLE. ONT. 
Ra. Beware of Imitellone similar to name.

J. A, LIPSETT, -FEARLESS" STEEL TYRES.IMPERIAL FEDERRTIOR- 84 KING STREET. CHILLED CAB WHEELS.
IS KiDR8eu.ro. North Side. V

DUNN’S
BACON.

-ALSO-
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery

Castings, etc., etc.
CHAUTAUQUA
BOOKS Portland Rolling Mill,

6 BOLLS BEOEIVED. STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

FOR 1892
Now Ready for Delivery

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841.
’ Eagle Foundry and Maohine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
Compound, (for marine and land 
dorm), high or low speed.

SMiflîæîiSSS&mro.

-----ALSO-----
AUSiiesorWINDLA^feaod PUMPS,

«"toorou ,h
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. À1 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

PROPELLERS MADE..
JOHN SMITH,

STEWART’S GROCERY
AND ■r10 Germain Street.

iS«Pt. 29th. 1891.-BY- - V

300 BA&KETS
CHOICE

High, Low orj, & a. McMillan,
Booksellers and Stationers. MILL

EVENING GAZETTE CRAPES.LABATT’S
LonioB Me ill Stout

10 lbs. EACH.

-COMBINED AT McPherson bros., Pnectlo.1 Enrlneer and Mill Wfl*.
SL Davids St.. SL John.N. B.

No. 181 Union Street. DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &C.
A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,

City Road. _________

50 CENTS A WEEK. OLD WHEAT.
760 Bbls GLOBE,
600 “ STAR,
300 “ DIAMOND D.

FLOUR.

I GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

GOLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA, 1891.'"bcTRvo it to have
eiderahle amount of vitality, and fear 
the consequences of the consummation of 
the grand union, of the nations which 
form the Britis, empire. The proposal 
to include the 'nited States in any 
Federation would come properly enough, 
if that country had displayed sny friend- 
ehip towards Great Britain or her 
colonies. But everyone knows who has 
studied the politics Of the United Sûtes 
that the surest passport to popular favor 
a politician could use is to abuse England 
and endeavor to belittle her power. We 
do not propose to ask for support for 
Imperial federation from its enemies ; 
such an idea would be as foolieb^s for a 
lamb to seek protection from a hungry 
wolf. When Imperial Federation is 
consummated, as It will be, there 
can be no objection to the Federated 
empire entering into .an alliance with 
the United States. But Federation must 
precede such an alliance.

of making the United SUtes a part of 
the Federation, cunningly suggest, that 
to make each a Federation possible, it 
will be necessary for the colonies of Great 
Britain to become independent nations. 
They desire to see Great Britain separat
ed from her colonies, as a prelude to the 
grand union of all the English nations 
which Is to follow. The suggestion is 
ingenious, bat it will hardly be adopted, 
because, it shows the cloven foot only too 
plainly.
the gate of Imperial Federation, by 
the sacrifice of onr connection with the 
empire. Imperial Federation is coming, 
and it will be accomplished without the 
aid of those pretended friends, who are 
seeking to inject a state of discord into 
the proposed union of tbe British em

pire. ___________

H A. G. BOWES & CO.w Only Gold Medal awarded far 
Ale to Canadian or United Sla'es 
exhibitors.

I
, . . What has proved a fatal accident oc-

thing.” The appropriation m Montreal cnrred at Woode Harbor, N. S., a few 
is $86,000. ____ | weeks ago. The youngest child of Mr.

which they are pursuing it is im- the skull and injuring the spine. Dr. H. 
possible for them to gain any reliable D. Wilson, of Barrington, was at once 
information and it is a misfortune for called and did all that attention and

English and Scotch farmers proposing to skill could do, but Sunday “nfu“g
emigrate that they ever came here, and poor little sufferer was releasedfrom pain 
it is a misfortune for these maritime and passed away just as she wae be- 
provinces as well, for it is likely that I ginning life.-Yarmouth Herald.
over the ocean their report will be con- * ^ I You’er not buying a new hood for the b iby, are
aidered of some value, while necessarily The Canadian government agents ana ^ ? WeU yoa,er not up with the time, if you are. 
it must be utterly valueless and mislead- jta. sjeamshj compta>« ^a«ag £ » «2
«■* ________________________ • IStafroTto British Isto, | «tati—rf-sk. B.l./. Hood look el«oot.

Maine Vngnriee. to Canada has been better than last year
It is said that Mr. John Jackson, the both in numbers and quality, P«ti=alar' 

veteran editor of the Calais Advertiser, ly as regards the latter, for most of the 
has refused two offers for his paper. Mr. emigrants bound for Canada were of a 
Jackson has worked on the paper over very superior class and with plenty of

Bssïsrar.s.-îF-Rîrrsi'ï
TissrasrsttnpitfWTJ.=s.
in the country this week wanted water | season._______________
for his horse and as all the watering 
places were dry, drove np and asked a 

He got a bucketful by

\
1 /}v,V' wish to inform their friends and the 

public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

r

JOHN LABATT,7

%$£$&£ MRS. J. CONNOLLEY,«BfiiTWHlC* BtTTANNlC*
London. Canada.

WkhiC* Plumbing,m 85 roion Street, Oddfellows Building.
tiitv V8LX.1 NEW AUTUMN MILLINEBY

in all the latest designs, both Trimmed and Un-
hrf tn0rdew for Millinery in all it* branches will be 
('MENDElji attended to with care and despatch. tel

VTÜ*.Vutviii.course VOLV. | p VOLA/llVCty,..]VOUYVouH Gas Pitting, 
Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Ranges fitted with Hot Water 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or 
premises.

$ioo *tvi
*îsséLTZP win toe paid to the estate of any 

personmeeting his or 
from falling while wearing

hiaWITH THE TIMES. y ill 01her death
A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink.

RUBBERS.
JAS. LEGUAT,Patentee, Montreal,

A WORD TO FATHERS.brim new. -AT-
UNGAE’S.The advocat-

EEsHSESHSSSHHFsit,

your own happiness. j F0R aALK 87

=LEM0NABE, Stored on onr

COMBS.
CLIMAX RANGESPRESENT DAY PERIODICALSPocket Combs, 

Side Combs 
Hair Brashes.

Dressing Combs, 
Long Combs, 
Fine Combs,

and Bepaira in Stock.
MONTHLY BEVlE ITS. 

Nineteenth Cent nr j. 
Contemporary Review, 

Fortnightly Review.
Any one, *4.50) ear two, SMO; til throe,$12.

QUARTERLY BEVlE IPS.
Edinburgh Review

Quarterly Review.
Scottish Review.

Any one, $4; any two, $7.50. til three $10.80.
MONTHLY PERIODICALS.

Westminster Review.
$4.M,ier ywr.

Blackwood’* Magazine.
$3.00 per year.

Leonard Scott Publication Company,
211 BBOADWAY, NEW YOBS.

GEO. ROBERTSON & CO.,A WORD TO MOTHERS. 60 KING STREET.farmer for it
paying 60 cents for it and the farmer 
said in explanation, that all the water 
they had was brought a long distance, 
laboriously by hand, and that it cost
nearly that amount in time and hard, marked beueflt which people la run
work to get it. Water at 60 cents a hack- down or weakened state o, health derive
et in Maine is a novelty. ' Iron, Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves TWO ($2.00) DOLLARS.

al^fqentsTWEEDCAPBCOATS.was written twenty years ago by a Bath mlfst ,ollow a reaction ot greater weakness | UillUU 1 II UUU UU1 u uuu 
and contained an offer of than before, but In the most natural way

Makes the 
Weak Strong

We will not seek to enter
•All work in the Plumbing line person*!!» 

attended to by MR. C0DNSR.

yon did not make year husband get a set for your children. A word to me wise
is sufficient

REPAIES A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.152 UNION.

Boarding
1 H.ICODNBB)A. G. BOWES.

.Telephone 192.

21 Oaaterbnry St.. St Jobn. N.B.

A WORD TO CHILDREN. CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

*------- AN]DISESTIBLISHIERT II WILES- 1young man
The National Liberal federation con- marriage. Tbe young lady for whom it Hood's Smaparilia ov’rco™s 

gresa has adopted resolutions in favor of was intended never received it, but her That Tired reel g
the disestablishment of the church of father did and having opened and read '**l ne
England in Wales This is a measnre it, he tore it into bits. Not receiving
which properly belongs to the Liberal any answer the youth turned his atten *• i derived very muck penest from Hood's 
nrogramme, and wbich'will no doubt be tion to another young lady whom garsapnrtlin, which I took lor general detmtty. 
carried out as soon ae the Liberals come he married His former sweetheart « btolt me right up a^ve me an^exoeP
into power. While the case of the in the meantime married and ,en.appe„^ Ep^*Kms.Mt Savage,

church in Wales ifl not quite so flagrant Went west where her husband Fagged OUT
as it was in Ireland, still the existence died recently. This lady is visiting in
of an expensive establishment in a Bath and meeting her former lover lor eraWe alj tlie tlme> so that I could hardly
country mainly peopled by dissenters is the first time since she left Bath, she attend to my business. I took one bottle of
a serious evil. The population of Wales learned of his marriage and also of the Hood’s Sarsaparilla, »nd It cured me. There
is less than a million and a half, and a ,etter he sent her in the days long gone 
large majority of ita population are not by. On returning home she asked her Ent rp ,
members of the established church, father about it and the old gentleman WOr" T™ to ood .
Yet Wales maintains 4 Bishops of the confessed to his share in the transaction. “H”04’’ SSTSTghT^T^SdaUyTt Having purchased at muoh be-
chureh of.England, 4 Deans, 16 Canons, Very dramatic! but it would be interest- Kearny me. To one reeling tired and worn the OOSt of production the
11 Archdeacons, and 1195 Clergymen, iDg to know what the man’s wife thinks out I would «reestly recommend a tritiol ! manufactured Stock of Messrs.

an ecclesiastical establishment alto-_ of the affair. ____^--------------- SSS'mb®».».».. ’ Kinnear & Oo„ Harness Mannfao-
The neoule of Thoe. tinttie, a Nova Scotian, and who N.B. I( 70U dfc>de toteie Hood'cBar»^ tiller 8, and having in addition a Very

- “ ”““r““ =sS “-n,Brazîî1 fs^ntefàree’sfat New York! HOOU^S reduction from regular prices. AU
charged with setting fire to the ship. ■ ■ nr in want of HameSB
He has confessed and states that the «||_aaasv’s&fS'tsVs Sarsaparilla
failed to keep his promise. Captain i».. -. -rr^- gilAxtarfi. Prepared only
Froa t is on tbe next steamer from Bra- ^rSiS. hood m»., Apoiheeartes.Loweu, Mass, 
sil; which will arrive at New York in 
about two weeks.

FRANK S. ALLWOOD, Livery
ffi need of without having to spend hours reading some old history and perhaps j I #% Ei
be disappointed in the end.

170 Union Street.
OF LONDON, ENG. j

-1,
^ y INL/if. Capital, $10,000,000.

jOATS. OATS. HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD-

set of the Cyclopædia for you without delay.

H. CHUBB & CO., General Ageni"

‘Losses adjusted and paid without refer
ence to England. ______________________CHOICE P. E. L OATS. Telephone No. 533.

CAUSEY â MAXWELL
Masons and Builders.!

68

HARNESS. HARNESS. EX. No. 1 GRAVENSTEINS, 

Tattle Beets, Carrots, Potatoes and 
all kinds of Country Produce, V PLAIN ■- Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and dement Work a specialty 

Stone, Brick and Blaster 
Workers,

I0BBINQ EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

, »«««««««*» «V»»*»*********

: "announcement ;
------- AND------- :

AMBROSE & SIMONDS, ORNAMENTAL
r3^ffiSSSSS8ffiS»lS?iS|p AINTINGl

fn the worid. t^ether with one of1 the Best Daily Newspapers published in the | -------------o 

WILKINS & SANDS,

gether in excess 
the population.
Wales
that they should be required to support 
the English church establishment which 
they do not ask for, and which a 

do not obtain 
They say that

NORTH WHARF. . . .......

FRESH SALMON.
MCK1YED TO-DAY.

E SALMON,
mackerel,

« HADDOCK.
Also Smoked Salmon and Finnan Heddiee.

at 19 and 23 King Square.
J. D. TURNER.

300Btols.ro
200 ** Order Slate at A* G. Bow» A Co., 21 Can

terbury Streetmajority of them 
any benefit from, 
the Episcopal f .lurch of Wales should 
be deprived of its official char
acter and be permitted to rest upon 
a voluntary basis. It can hardiv be

Dominion.

The Complete set of books can he seen
St. John, N.B. CaU early and see them.

Plkask Call and Save Money. 10© at THE GAZETTE Office, Rout. Maxwell, 
386 Union stW. Causey 

Mecklenburg stT. FINLAY, 268 UNIONIST.,
227 UNIONIST.MO Doses One Dollar

i
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AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.who takes it and lets herself be drawn 
nearer.

“Sometimes babies cry,” says she, with 
a queer little intonation that might sug
gest to a sympathetic person that tears 
are not far off. Lady Patty is so fortunate 
that she is not sympathetic. Thus she is 
saved a great deal of unnecessary worry 
on her journey through this sorrowful 
world.

“And so yonr dear Sir Rufus was here?” 
says she, pressing the girl down beside 
her and encircling her fondly with her 
arm. “I suppose he couldn’t keep away.”

“That seems a pity,” says Helen, slow-

“That seems a pity,” says Helen, slow
ly.

“Is that the prettiest speech you can 
make him, after all his devotion ? What 
a shocking little coquette yon are, Helen! 
And when you have so encouraged him, 
too!”

“Encouraged him !” Helen has flung 
aside the encircling arm, and is now 
standing back a little from the lounge. 
There is something in her beautiful eyes 
before which Lady Patty quails.

“Well, I mean yon have been civil,” 
says she, retreating before her youthful

LADY PATTY Oh, What a Cough.A. ROBB & SONS.
disease Consumption. Ask yourselves if you can 
afford for the sake of savin» 50c., to run the risk 
and do nothing for it. We know from experience 
that Shiloh’s Care will cure your cough. It nev
er fails. This explains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the past year. It relieves croup 
and whooping cough at once. Mothers, do not be 
without ft. Sold by Parker Bros., Market 

W. Hoben. North End, 8. Watters

SHOPS IN FULL OPERATION AGAIN LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St, John, N. B.In Salesroom we carry Heavier slock than ever.

HEAVY STOCK OF
Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings,

Hose, Belting, Packing, Oils, etc.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR 
Engines, Boilers, Rotary MUls,Shlngle Machines

A SKETCH.
Square, G. 
West End. RAILROADS.STEAMERS.COAL.Her Great Love.

•‘Could yon love me darling,” he whisp
ered with a tender, pleading look in his 
eyes, "if I had only one coat to my back?’

“I could she replied softly, as she 
nestled in his great, strong Yorkville 
arms, “if I knew you had sacrificed the 
others to buy me a new dress.”

By THE DUCHESS,
Author of “MOLLY BAWN,” “PHYLLIS,” BTC. R B. HUMPHREY, Ej

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Bone Mills, Steam Pumps, Emery Wheels, Governors, 
Copperine, Portable Forges, etc.

HARD and SOFT COALwork I look here,—I love yon, Helen,—Synopsis.
A letter to Caroline from Patty Gifford. Lady 

Patty and Caroline Cholmondeley were sincere 
friends. Mrs. Cholmondeley had one son, Tom. 
Lady Patty, a daughter “Labella Helen?” Third 
proposal of marriage to Helen by Sir Rufus 
Greyly,the richest baronet in England. She, 
without a penny; Lady Patty thinks this pro
posal the beet yet, and urges Mrs. Cholmondeley 
to try and persuade Helen to accept. Helen 
thinks him an atheist and will not consent 

Helen goes to a ball; meets Lord Vyeely. who is 
engaged to Miss Chester, also Sir Rufus is there. 
Miss Chester is called good looking and has charm
ing manners, yet Helen thinks Lord Vyeely the 
chief worshipper.

Next day while Tom and Helen are in deep con
versation , Sir Rufus Greyly and Lord Vyeely 
enter. Vyeely with tickets for a concert, which 
he presents to Helen. While Sir Rufus has taken 
Tom into his confidence and implores him to use 
his influence in the matter of reducing Helen to 
reason, that is, to an appreciation of his personal 
charm and his estate, at the earliest opportunity. 
Lady Patty entering at this juncture receives 
Vysley and Sir Rufus gladly. Melon gives Lady 
Patty tickets, who has had a previous engagement 
for that evening, but she consents to Helen’s go-

Lady Patty wishes Helen to go to the ball with 
her, as Sir Rufus is to be there. Helen will not 

ant, but desires to go to the concert 
Lady Patty, in conversing to Mrs. Cholmondeley 

seeing her plans cannot be carried, says: Oh. if 
Lord Vyeely had not been swallowed up by that 
Chester girl, 1 know that Helen, with her nbil- 
anthrophic tendencies, would have enslaved nim; 
but Helen arrived too late. Sir Rufus is the best 
party on our cards at present 

Lady Patty goes to the ball; she informs Helen 
that Lord Vyeely was there, Lord Vysley calls 
next afternoon, but Lady Patty ,is out Helen 
receives him. He expresses his disapointment 
on her not being at the ball. When taking his 
departure, on the hall-door steps ho met Sir Rnfus 
Greyly. Sir Rufus presents Helen with a gigantic 
bouquet

[concluded.]
“Not going ! ” says Sir Rnfus. “ By 

Jove ! You have reftised, then ? ”
“No; I have not been invited.”
“But Lady Patty ?”
“Mamma has been asked, and is going.

I am not,” says Helen, as if repeating a 
, lesson to a dull pupil.

“By Jovel” says Sir Rufus again. 
This is ;one of his brilliant remarks,—a 
sort of bomb-shell he sends off on all 
occasions, whether joyful or otherwise. 
"And so your mother is going, and you 
are not ! Deuced odd, I call it.”

“There is nothing odd about it,” says 
Helen, coldly.

“And you’ll be left here alone, in a 
wilderness, by JoVe! with not a decent 
soul to speak to! I’ve a good mind not 
to go myselL”

“Why?” asks Helen, hardly under
standing herself the exquisite sarcasm 
of the question.

“Well,” with a high laugh,—one of his 
many defects,—*Td be here to speak to 
wouldn’t I ?” It is evident that he is, 
rash enough to regard himself as a “de
cent soul.” “Fact is,” says he, “I don’t 
care to go where you aren’t!”

He leans towards her, a languish
ing gleam in his pale eyes.

*' I hope—I don’t think—I wish you to 
understand—I mean,” stammers Helen, 
nervously, childishly, yet withal with a 
distinct hauteur, “that it cannot matter 
to you at all whether I go there or stay 
here.”

Her little troubled manner, her air of 
anxiety, are apparent to Greyly, but he 
unfortunately, being a stupid fellow, 
reads them wrongly and to his own ad
vantage. She is unnerved, of course 
poor little girl, at finding herself alone 
with him, with the stupendous honor 
of a proposal from him hovering on 
the brink of utterance. He had 
doubts of her before, of her willing
ness to accept him as a suitor, but now 
fresh hope arises in this mind. She has 
been only coy, shy, up to this, but au 
fond she has seen the advantage to be 
gained by an alliance with him, one of 
the richest baronets in England, and by 
no means the worst-looking, by Jove ; 
and she—without a penny! Well, he’d 
see to that, however ; later on Lady 
Patty must be worth something.

Lady Patty is deep, according to Sir 
Rufus. She had led him to believe the 

addresses
merely of course to egg him on 
and add to the girl’s value. Well, she 
should see.
born yesterday. It is plain as a pike
staff that fair Helen when left to herself 
had some sort of feeling for him. Dare 
say the old bird has been tutoring her as 
to the advisability of keeping herself in 
check until he is brought safely to book.

He grows abominably vulgar. His 
thoughts lead him into paths untrodden 
by nature’s gentlemen. Helen, who has 
taken up a piece of fancy-work, has be
gun to wonder at his silence, when sud
denly she feels the satin beneath her 
fingers plucked away, and Sir Rufus’s 
mean little fat face quite close to her 
own.

“Not matter !” whispers he, in a 
tone meant to impress her, and 
fulfilling nobly its mission. “Do you 
think I should be able to—er—feel any
way jolly anywhere if you weren’t near 
me ? I—er—you know, Miss Gifford— 
Helen—I may call you Helen ?” with a 
smirk that is a distant advance on the 
horror of the othe other two.

“No,” says Helen, but so low, so faint
ly that he dosen’t hear her.

“I love you, Helen,” goes on Sir Rufus, 
growing now downright theatrical in his 
demeanor, attempting to seize the girl’s 
hand. “It is the one hope of my life to 
claim you as my wife. I know you are 
penniless, that your father made no pro
vision forj you, but with me” grand
ly “that counts as nothing.
I am willing to take you as 
yuu stand. Yes, by Jove! as you stand.

If your mother, Lady Patty, makes 
any difficulties about the trousseau, tell 
her to waive everything; I’m ready to 
take you as you stand. And, besides all
that, mind you, I------’*

Helen has risen! The poor child’s 
cheeks are as white as death; her breath 
is coming and going in. a miserable, 
suffocated sort of way.

“You must go,” says she, hoarsely 
“at once! Go! Do you hear? Go! Mam
ma will come in soon; and if she knew, 
of this, she-------- ”

"She’d be delighted,” nays Sir Rufus, 
gayly. 11 I’ve reason to know it So she 
has taken you in to, lias she ? Don’t 
mind Lady Patty ; she knows her way 
about And don’t be made miserable 
by her. She wants you to marry me, 
and she wants me to marry you,” with 
another high chuckle meant to convey 
his knowledge of Lady Patty’s clever
ness. “ Whatever she may pretend to 
you and me, that’s her little game. See 
here, Helen ; let us enter into a compact 
to cheat her as she has cheated us ; to 
pretend not to care for each other, don’t 
you know? By Jove ! that would bring
the old lady round in no time, and------

“Let ray hands go !” says Helen in a 
faint voice. “You don’t know, you don’t 
understand------”

“Oh, yes, I do. You’ve been overrid
den by Madam ! but that’s at an end 
now. Trust yourself to me, Helen. I’ll 
be able to manage her. I know her and 
can bring her to book in no time. Tell 
you what, Helen, you and I are just suit
ed to each other ! Put down that stupid

iy of various sixes and qualities, for house, 
steam and factory purposes.

OFFICE No. 29 Ssythb St. Telephone 250.
He is drawing the girl towards him, 

in spite of her shrinking, her pale face, 
her parted lips.

“Let me go! Don’t touch me !” gasps 
she. “Oh! I—I—-”

“Nonsense ! ” sffys Sir Rufus, jocosely. 
“One kiss, you know ; just one ! it won’t 
take a moment, and a man may get so 
much in advance from his promised 
wife. Come no», Helen-------- ”

"Oh ! ” says the girl again. She has 
laid her hands upon his chest ; a fire of 
angry despair lies in her young, pretty 
eyes. Is there no hope ? Will no one 
ever come ?

At this moment a sound of footsteps 
ontside reaches her oars, the door is 
thrown open, and Tom Cholmondeley 
appears on the threshold. Sir Rufus re
leases her, but not sufficiently soon. 
Cholmondeley has seen that be has been 
holding her.

“Tom ?” cries Helen, in a little wild 
sort of a way, holding out her hands to 
him.

Cholmondely comes hurriedly up the 
room,his face as pale as death. Hecatch- 
hes the girl’s hands, presses them close
ly, warmly, in amadmonitory fashion. A 
scandal rising out of this and taken no
tice of would inevitably ruin the girl’s fu
ture.

’ll
Boiler Shop and Foundry Burned March 27th, 

But both shops in operation again. 
Loss Heavy baft Health and Pinch Left Yet !

Send Along Yonr Orders and Remittances and Thus Help Us Ont nnd Up.

For Over Fifty Years
Stkup has been 

of mothers for CHEAP
FallExcursion

COAL.used
their

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing
for over fifty years by millions________
children while teething, with perfect success. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pain 
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for 

ea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Btely. Sold by Druggists in every part of 

rorld. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure 
ask for "Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp,” 
take no other kind.

DOMINION LINE.Now landing ex sch. Lyra: 199 Tone Best 
PI.YHOUTH NUT COAL.

FOR SALK LOW. TKLKPBONR NO. 389.
R. P. McGIVERN,

No. 9. North Wharf.

-----BETWEEN-----
Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal.

1891. SUMMER SAILINGS. 1891.
Leave Leave

Steamer». Ton». Liverpool. Montreal. 
VANCOUVER, 5,HI July 2 July 18
SARNIA, 3,694 “ 10 “ 29
OREGON, 3,672 " 24 Aug. 12
TORONTO. 3316 “ 31 " 19
VANCOUVER, 5.141 Aug. 6 M 22
SARNIA. 3.694 " 14 Sept 2
LABRADOR, 6.000 "20 *‘9
OREGON, 3,672 “ 28 " 16
TORONTO. 3.316 Sept 4 * r
VANCOUVER, 5.141 “ 10 " L,
SARNIA, 3,694 “ 18 Oct 7
LABRADOR, “ 24 “ 14

(And Weekly thereafter.)

•TO------------
The Royal Humane society of Great 

Britain have forwarded a testimonial in 
vellum to be presented to Joseph Hi- 
melman for brave conduct in attempting 
to save the life of Harold Mackeen who 
was drowned in Lahave river, Nova Sco-

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION. RESERVE. BOSTON.
------- WILL BE RUN ON-------< To arrive per bark “Harry Bailey” and sch *‘L. 

P„” 1800 tons above superior house coal. The 
large sales of this coal prove that the housekeep
ers of this city realise how good, clear and cheap 
a coal it really ia. It makes a quick, clean and 
lasting fire; makes no soot and is 
from slack and shale. For one week we are filling 
orders for it ex yard, screened at vessel price.

“If I have been, I regret it,” says the 
girl, with such sudden fire that Lady 
Patty grows frightened. She was not like 
this yesterday. What has that moneyed 
fool been doing, to rouse this anger in 
the child’s mind? After all, she had made 
a mistake when she determined on leav
ing Helen to receive him alone. He is 
not safe! so vulgar, and purse-proud, and
------But such an incomel And Helen has
up to this been so obstinate about not 
coming into the drawing-room on the 
off-days when this desirable suitor puts 
in an appearance that It had seemed 
quite a clever stratagem to go away and 
leave her, plante la, as it were, with 
nothing left her but to be civil to him. 
He bad told her last night that he in
tended calling at such and such an hour, 
and she determined then and there to be 
oat Her only fear that her little intrigue 
might fall through was the knowledge

FOB CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC,
DIARBHŒA, DYSENTERY.

CHOLERA MORBUS 
And All BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT 25c. A BOTTLE.

OCT. 13th, 14th and 15th
rpiCKETS on »sle at St.John. Fairville. West- 
1 field. Welsford, Hoyt, Fredericton Jo.. Harvey 
and McAdam Jo. to Boston and return at

tia.
“A thing of wonderful utility^and joy-^axjking

Tmix” washing and cleansing solutVve is. Take 
fa column to toll all it will do. Learn all 
nt it and how to use it from directions. One

entirely freehalf
These Steamers are all doable engiued, fall 

powered, built in water-tight compartments, have 
Midship Saloons and Staterooms, an I are furnish
ed with every requisite for making the passage 
across the Atlantic both safe 
Their State-Rooms are all on th< 
decks, thus insuring the great 
at sea, viz., perfect ventilation and 
“Vancouver’ and "Labrador” are hot 
electricity, and will make rapid passages.

Special reduced ratts have been arranged for 
Tickets by Canadian Pacific and Intercolonial 
Railways in connection with Ocean Tickets by 
these Steamers.

Tickets. State Rooms and full information con
cerning the Steamers, Passage Ratos,etc., furnish
ed on application.

to use it from directions. On< 
it makes the home happy, be

abo
thing is certain, it makes 
cause it makes it bright and 
Phénix and dirt are deadly 
it is
bran, tin an 
astonishing.

lome happy, bo
olean. Lessive 

ies. In the wash
$8.00 EACH.

Good goin^on above dates only; returning, good
For «further particulars enquire of Canadian 

Pacific Ticket Agents.
D. MeNICOLL. C. E. MoPHKRSON. 

Gen’l Pats Agent. Asst Genl Passr Agt, 
Montreal. ^ St. John, N. B.

irt are deadly enemies. In the w 
rvellons, and ns a cleanser of silver, 
and all kinds of houseware it is no less

i and agreeable. 
:he main and spar 
est of all luxures 

light. The 
:h lighted by

MORRISON & LAWLOR,
COB. UNION AND SMYTHE STS.Parsons’ Pills A leading liberal said a day or two 

since that Gov. Angers could not do other
wise than dismiss his advisers after Rear
ing the evidence that will be sure to eome 
out before the royal commision; henco it 
was quite likely a general election would 
take place within five weeks.

SPRINGHILL COAL
LANDING.

PRICE VERT LOW. SHOE USE RAILWAY,SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.
Agents at St. John. WINTER ARRANGEMENT.TO ARRIVK-Old Mine Sydney, Vic

toria Sydney and all else* Hard Coal, 
for which we are taking orders nt the 
present lowest market prices.

“I came in for a moment,,” says he, 
still holding his cousin’s hand and still 
directing her in a way she should go by 
his calm eye, “to ask if—your mother 
could see me tomorrow at twelve,”

It is the first lie that has occurred to that she had told Lord Veyely an hour
before that she would be st home to see 

still him if he should chance to call, about— 
something or othir pbilsnthropically 
absurd; she really could not be bothered 
to remember about it now!

andThe circular 
each box explains the 

ptome. Also how to 
» a great variety ol 
ases. This Infor

mation alone Is 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome lllestr 

phlet sent free

2?. Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest 
Route to St. Stephen ;

NEW PASSENGER CARS

like any others. Oae II ^ 
PlU a Dose. Children p 

e them easily. The I f 
it delicate I V

great benefit from the II

paid for 95 els., er âve I 
boxes for Si la stamps. I 
SO Pills la every box. |J 
We pay duty to Canada.

HAVE YOU BEAD
K. 1*. & W. F. STA Hit1

= On the Rhine of America.
STAR LINE

FOH FKËUEK1CTOSI, Ac

this description of rheumatism and neu
ralgia? “Put your hand in a vise, turn 
the vise until you can’t bear another 
turn, and that’s rheumatism; give it 
another turn that’s neuralgia.” And 
still you’ll suffer these tortures when 
for 26
MINARiyS

tas»! No Charge for Commercial Travellers’ excess
The^toad has lately been placed in fine con

dition, and the Bridges replaced by now ones.
tains valuable Infor» 

ou. Send for It. 
I. S. Johnson db 

Co., SS Custom House 
Street, Boston, Muss. 
“Best Liver Pill Known.”

HOTELS. i
“Yes, yes,” says Helen 

breathing heavily, and indeed answer
ing at random. Lady Patty to receive 
anybody at twelve ! unless, indeed, that 
hour meant midnight !

“Well,” says Tom, “that settles it I’ll 
be here early.” Then he turns to Greyly. 
If his manner is calm his eyes are not, 
and even so grossly dull a man as Sir 
Rufus cannot fail to read the passion 
in them. Now, too, given a moment to 
himself, it has occurred to Sir Rufus that 
perhaps, after all, Helen is not in love 
with him. Strange to say, this thought 
only adds fuel do the fire that warms his 
heart towards her.

“I persume,” says Tom Cholmondeley 
“that yont* visit here is at an end.”

“Yes,” says Sir Rufus, sullenly.
“Then you will come with me.” There 

is something almost insolently dictatorial 
in Tom’s speech, that yet the other dares 
not resent “I’m going to Bond Street. 
That will suit you ?” His tone now is 
openly authoritative.

“I shall be glad to go part of the way 
with you,” says Sir Rufus, subdued, but 
indignant,—a mere commoner to so ad
dress him and order him about,—“but 
I have an appointment quite at the other 
side of the Park, tha

“Glad to hear it,” says Tom, curtly, 
without the smallest regard to courtesy. 
“Good-by, Helen. You will tell your 
mother ?”

“Yes, I’ll tell her,” says the girl, who 
is still as white as a sheet and trembling.

“Good-by,” says Sir Rufus, giving her 
his hand. His eyes have sunk before 
hers. Perhaps, after all, he has misjudged 
Lady Patty, and the girl may be averse 
to marrying him.

He sets his teeth hard as he follows 
Cholmondeley from the room. If Helen 
does not care for him, and if she can be 
brought to marry him through the in
fluence of her family, why------

Somehow she seems all the more desir
able to him now. A thing out of reach 
is the thing desired. And Cholmondeley, 
beastly disagreeable fellow as he is,— 
still, if he knew that so good a match as 
Sir Rufus lay in his cousin’s way would 
he not help to the perfecting of it? A 
determination to speak to Cholmondeley, 
to lay the whole case before him, becomes 
a decision with him.

Commenelnir Thursday, Oct. sth, 1891,
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS :HOTEL STANLEY,!

King Square, St. John, N. B.
you can buy a bottle of 

LINIMENT and be relieved.Make New Rich Blood! cents
Art,0.s.Lts“pj2‘t::::

leave Fredericton at 8 a. m. Faro $1.00. Leave St. John East....
Steamers of this line connect with Stmr. Flor- Arrive at St. Stephen at 

enceville and Railways for up-river counties.
On the romantic blue Bellisle Bay, Stmr.

Springfield will leave St. John. N. end, for the 
above place every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday at 12.30 p. m., calling at all way landioee, 
returning on alternate days.

FREDERICTON EXHIBITION.

................... 7.30 a. m.

...................11.55 a. in.
.3.04. West 3.20 p. m.TO BK CONTINUMIX

Don’t read I Don’t think 1 Don’t be-
J. M. FOWLER, - Proprietor.

J. A. FOWLER, Clerk.

■AflTKRN STANDARD TIMS.Now. are you better? You wo
men who think that patent medicines 
are a humbug, and Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription the biggest hnmbng of the 
whole (because it’s best known of all)—
does your lack-of-faith cure come? Qumo Victoria hs, . rom.rk.bl, So. heti of

It is very easy to “don t" In this world, Uir, for . ,.dy of h„ a„. 6at h„ ,0n,th.pri„cc 
Suspicion always comes mere easily of WdM-il ,„ite bald. Hod he u..d Ayr', 
than confidence. • Bat doabt^Iittje faith Hlir vijOT e»rlier io life, hi, h,od might, to-day,
n.Mt4vr m^6 1ValC^ . JWe ““ ban boon Ol well covered u that of hia royal
the “Favorite Prescription” J,as cored moliet. n-, „ot too hat, „t. 
thousands of delicate,weak women, which 
makes us think that onr “Prescription” 
is better than your “don’t believe.” we’re 
both honest. Let us come together. You 
try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite ' Prescription.
If it doesn’t do as represented, you get

Hates to Conft
Although a girl likes to own a man’s 

love she never likes to own her own. v3

it. Office, No^^gBlej^BuUiUrg. Telephone No^lS.
street, St. John; J. T. 'Whitlock, Windsor HoU-l, 
SL Stephen.

F. J. McPEAKE, SupL
PROFESSIONAL. WE MANUFACTURE

New Victoria Hotel. ONE FAKE tickets good for return, will be 
issued from St John and all way landings to part
ies attending the Fredericton Exhibition.Q AIR, 3D! TELEPHONES G. F. BAIRD, 

St.John.
J. B. PORTER.

Indian town.WILLIAM PUGSLEY, III
248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B,
J. L. MeCONKEltY, Vro.

One minute’s walk from Steamboat landine 
treet Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
team boat Landings pass this Hotel 

minutes.

6 STYLES.
>i? i "~~

SEND FOR CATALOGUE “B.”

nip Co.,Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
OFFICE Pagaley Banding. Entrance from 

Canterbury street. ■COLONIAL MOMFAIL ARRANGEMENT.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK

FOR BOSTON.
Dr.Canby Hathewaî Remember that we are Canadian Headquarters 

for everything Electrical; Dynamos, Motors, An
nunciators, Telegraph Instruments, Bells, Bat- 

. teriee, Incandescent Lamps of long life, Ac.

1891 Summer Arrangements, 1891your money again.
Where proofs so easy, «an you afford 

to doubt

Little but active—are Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets. * *

Best Liver Pills made; gentle, yet 
thorough. They regulate and invigorate 
the liver, stomach and bowels.

Medical Hall,DENTIST, AN and aft r MONDAY,9Snd Jone, 1891,
the Trains of thie Railway will run daily 

(Sunday excepted) as follows
Commencing Sep

tember 16th,th 
ere of this company wi. 

W leave St John for
'4 Eastport, Port- 
J land, Boston,

CEHTRAL HOUSE. ™i158 GEHHAM STREET.
T. W. NESS, TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

DR. CRAWFORD, 644 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

Day Express for Halifax and Campbell ton..
Accommodation for Point du Choie............
Fast Express for Halifax...........................
Fast Express for Quebec, Montreal and

Chicago..................................................
Night Express for Halifax...........................

37, SUiaiid 41

KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Opposite King Square.L. B. C. F„ London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.

TwaaBats D
“The most expensive meal I ever ate 

cost me $157,000.”
“Why—how the—”
“I had just cleared that amount on a

Monday, Wed
nesday and 

Friday Morning, at 7.25, standard.
Returning will leave Boston at 8.30 a. m., and 

Portland at 5 p. in., for Eastport and St. John.
Weduesday’a trip the steamers will not

MENDELSSOHN &] 
EVANS BB0S.'P r. d. McArthur.OCULIST, A Parlor Car runs each way on express train 

leaving St. John at 7.00 o’clock and Halifax at 
6.45 o'clock. Passengers from St. John for Que
bec, Montreal and Chicago leave St John at 16.35 
and take sleeping car at Moneton. Sleeping 
ea a are attached to through night express 
trains between St. John and Halifax.

may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

I PIANOS, wheat deal, and was iust cashing the 
check when the girl called m»to break-

STOa
Connections at Eastport with Stxameb for St. 

Andrews, Calais and St Stephen.
Freight received daily up to 5 o’clock.
For further AimL

Reed’s Point Wharf.

CT. W. ROOP,
PROPRIETOR.

UNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

The toany remarkable cwree of catarrh effected 
by the use of Acer’s Sarsaparilla is conclusive 
proof that this loathsome and dangerous disease 
is one of the blood, only needing such a searching 
and powerful alterative th thoroughly eradicate

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
» DBimST.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Night Express from Halifax (Monday ex- 
Fait Express*from Chicago,

Accommodation from Point du Chene.........
Day Express from Halifax.........................
Fast Expro»s from Halifax...........................

THE KEY TO HEALTH.I Montreal andNew Brunswick and Nova Scotia
BAY OF FUNDY 8. 8. Co. 'L’ft’d.)OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
SL John, N. B. A.T.BUSTIN, Not » Money Lower.

Mother—You me sore it isn’t for your 
money he wants to marry you ?

Daughter—Perfectly i 
not care for money; he 
gets.

CITY OF 9IOITICELLO.
CAPT. ROBERT FLEMING, Commander.à The train due to arrive at St. John from Hali

fax at 6.10 o’clock will not arrive on Sunday 
morning until 8.30 o’clock, albng with the train 
from Chicago. Montreal and Quebec.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal and Quebec are lighted by elec
tricity and heated by steam from the locomotive.

AU trains are runny Eastern Standard Time.

88 Dock Street. [i] fi]GERARD G. RUEL, ► TB&fcr£j‘ ."MM novembeh",
sail from the Company’s Pier, Reed’s Point, St. 
. John at 7^30 a m. (local time),on Monday.Wednes-

Returning will sail from Annapolis, upon ar
rival of the Halifax Express, due at 1 p. m., on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, calling at Digby
6 Travellers to Halifax will please take notice that 
by this route they can reach that city inside of ten 
hours, have a greater variety of beautiful scenery, 
the pleasure of a delightful sfcil across the Bay of 
Fundy, and choice meals served at reasonable 
utes on board the steamer.
Staterooms at reduced rates.

HOWARD D. TROOP, President, St. Jobn.N. B.

sure. He does 
spends all heBooks. »ILL, B. Harvard, 1889.)!

Barrister, &c.,
8 Fugsley9a BuU’g, St. John, N. B. 

Telephonic Communication,

Unlocks tilths dogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the BecrCaionB ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dye* 
pepeia. Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the gwri, Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Belt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofbla, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility i all these and many 
other -irnilai» Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BUBDOGK 
BLOOD BHTEB&

VThe American Eagle must be a gay old bird—he 
is bald. If yon don’t want to be bald, use Hall’s 
Hair Renewer, and you won’t be. Try It.

girl averse to his
D. POTTING ER,

Chief Superintendent.New Issues every week. 
Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Not sold by the dèalers; 
prices too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
898 Pearl Street, New York

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.. 17th June, 1891.of theVery Appropriate.He—Sir Rufus—wasn’t

Thomas R. Jones, “I think it is very misleading for a 
man who is half-soaked toeay he is as 
dry as a fish.”

“No, it isn’t, because a fish is not dry 
stall.”

PEOPLES POPULAR

ONE WAY PARTIES
Arimr’a Building.

/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
U Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed ou safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

-HAS THE-

Largest Circulation
-----IN-----

SAINT JOHN

Nature provides a remedy for all ills, and Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills is nature’s remedy for the 
ills peculiar to toe female system. Suppressions, 
weakness, nervousness and all diseases resulting 
from impoverished blood, speedily yiel 1 to their 
treatment. Sold by dealers, or sent on receipt of 
price—50c. per box, or five boxes for S2—address- 
ng Dr. Williams Med. Co., Brockville, Ont

------- TO THE-------
CHAPTER XL

Gold pays the worth of all things here.
But not of love : that gem’s too dear
For richest rogues to win it.

“So you have had visitors, I hear ?” 
cries Lady Patty, gayly. It is growing 
towards evening now, and she has just 
returned from her drive. She has heard 
from the footman that Helen is in 
the small drawing-room, and that Sir 
Rufus as well as Lord Vysely has been 
admitted. “Not one,—but two ! Naughty 
girl 1 George told me Sir Rufus had call
ed, as well as Lord Vysely.”

“Yes,” says Helen, slowly. She has 
been crying a good deal daring the after
noon, and now is looking very pale and 
tired ; but the blinds are all down in the 
little room, and there is not sufficient 
light for Lady Patty to see the traces of 
emotion upon her face.

“I hope Vysely didn’t bore you to 
death,” says Lady Patty. “Did you give 
him all sorts of regretful messages from 
me ? I hope you made my peace with 
him : though he is so dull, one doesn’t 
want to fall out with him. His set is a 
very desirable one in many ways.”

“I explained to him that you had to 
go out,” says Helen. Her mother has 
flung off her outer covering and her 
smart little Parisian bonnet, and Helen 
is laying them aside on one of the lounges 
Lady Patty has nestled herself into a 
coeey chair and is evidently preparing 
for a long chat

“You have had your tea, Helen darling, 
of course ?”

“No, not yet”
“What ! you waited for me ? What a 

dear thing you are! But I’ve had tea 
everywhere, it seems to me. Order some 
for yourself, dearest, but I think I’ll have 
a small bottle of champagne,—just a tiny
glare. 1 know nothing so fatiguing as go- ^ BoriMk BIOOn Bilte„ .,
ing about saying ridiculous things to a blood purifier. I have taken three bot les for 
ridiculous people, and pretending yon
feel an interest in them when you don’t. Sanderson,Toronto, Onr.^

BlnrrcT J

PACIFIC COASTDR. H. C. WETMORE, NOTICE. ConuCUl » CO.. Frosrfatm. Ti ulaAND VICINITY
------- IN-------DENTIST,

38 SYDNEY STREET.
MAKE YOUR

‘WANTS’
KNOWN.

Of Any Paper Published.The Charlottetown exhibition was op
ened yesterday by Lieut. Gov. Carvell. 
The exhibits are 3,000 in number and 
the attendance is large.

NEW YORK
STEAMSHIP CO.

"VT OTICE is hereby given that letters testa- 
JLl mentary have been granted to us, the un
dersigned executors of the last will and Testament 
of George Morrison, junior, deceased.

All persons having claims against the said 
estate will please file the same, duly attested 
and all persons indebted to the said estate will 
please pay the same forthwith, to Mr. D. A. 
Morrison, at the office on the South Wharf in the 
City of Saint John, who is authorised to receive 
the same.

MARGARET M. MORRISON, 
JOHN H. BUTT,
JAS. A. BELYEA.

Executors.

Beef, Mutton, Lamb,

Turkeys, Fowls,
Native; Breen Peas,

And'all Gbbbn Stuff in Ska son.

Dyspepsia mad Liver Complaint.
Veal, Spring Chinks, Steamship “CITY OF COLUMBIA”

-------LEAVES------
SAINT JOHN FOB NEW YORK

not worth the small price of 75c. to free 
yourself of every symptom of these distressing 
complaints, if you think so call at our store and 
get a bottle of Shiloh’s Vitaliser, every bottle has 

printed guarantee on it, use accordingly and if 
t does you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold 
>v Parker Bros, Market Square, G. W. Hoben, 

North End. 8. Waters. West End.

Is it
Tourist Steeping Cars, leave Mon
treal from Dalhousie Square 
Station at 8.40 p. m..

Sept 30th, Oat, 14th, 28th,

Nov. 11th, 25th,

Dec. 9th and 23rd, 1891.

For farther particulars enquire of Canadian 
Pacific Ry. Ticket Agents.

D. McNICHOL,
Gen’l Pass. Agent,

Montreal.

\
via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. 8.

Every FRIDAY at 2 p. m.
(Local Time.)

Return Steamer will leave NEW YORK, from 
Pier 40, East River, every Tuesday at 5 p. 
ra.^for^Yarmouth, N. S.; Eastport, Me. and St.

Freight on through Bills of Lading.
Holders of tickets entitled to stateroom, berth and

H.-II. WARNER, President.
N. L. NEWCOMB, Gen. Manager.

63 Broadway, New York. 
J. H. SHERMAN, Agent. St. John, N. B.

Telephone call No. 540.

Sept 6,1891.
BARKER & BELYEA Solicitors. Do you want Agents ?

Do you want a] ituation ?
Do you want to Buy Anything ?

Do you want Boarders or Lod
gers?

Have you Lost or Found Any
thing ?

Do you want any “ Help, ” Male 
or Female ?

Do you want Pupils? Do you 
want a Partner ?

Do you want Servants, Clerks, 
or Mechanics ?

Do you want to Bent a Boom, 
House or Store ?

Do you want to Buy or Sell a 
Horse, Wagon or any Kind of a 
Vehicle ?

Do. you want to Bent or Sell 
your House, Office, Store, Lot or 
Farm ?

Do you want to Sell your Good
will and Fixtures ?

Have you Second-liand Goods 
of any Kind that you wish to Sell 
or Exchange ?

THOMAS DEAN, The Halifax Board of Health, last 
night passed a resolution ordering that 
all children be vaccinated who have not 
already been so treated.

North Bit mi lenle18 and 14 City Market.

Wm. WEHTHERHUD, We have a speedy cure for catarrh, diphtheria, 
canker mouth and headache, in SnIIX)H 8 
CATARRH REMEDY. A nasal injector free 
with each bottle. Use it ifvou desire health and 
sweet breath. Sold by Parker Bros,, Market 
Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, 8. Watters, 
West End.

Canadian Express Co.
General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers.

—Forward Merchandise. Money and packages ol 
every description; collect notes, Drafts, Accounts
Kffiü weifthti.:cih2- uoit^sSr 2i

16 and 18 Dorcheater|8t.,

BOARDING, HACK,
------------ AND------------

LIVERY STABLE.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. Nbw. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TEBM8 SEASONABLE.

c. e. McPherson,
Ass’L Gen’l Pass. Agent, 

St. Jobn.N. B.Capital $10,000,000.
70 Prince Wm. street, The royal commission £eld their first 

sitting at Quebec yestetday, but the pro
ceedings amounted to nothing more than 
reading the^commission appointing the 
judges.

Telephone Subscribers ST. JOHH dye works
------------ IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladies* and Gents* Wear Clean» d 

or Dyed nnd Pressed.
0, E. BRACKETT^-86Princes St.

D.IR. JACK, !- - Agent.

Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES ;
664 Ambrose & Si mouds, Com. Mer

chants, North Wharf.
662 Court House, Barristers Room.
434 Clinch, D. C., Banker, Prince Wm. 

street
244 Davenport School.

Exhibition Building, Secretary’s 
Office.

561 Jones S., residence Sydney street 
17‘A’ Moore, E. R & Co., Nail Manufac

turers, office Mill street 
660 McRobbie, J. H., Wholesale and 

Retail Boots, Shoes and Find
ings, King street

665 McAvity, S. 8., residence 233 Duke
street.

539 Opera House Sample Rooms, L. C. 
Ansley, Manager.

666 Rogers, R, residence 28 Carmar
then street

That tired feeling is entirely oveoome .by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which creates an appetite, 
rouses the liver, cures headache, and gives re
newed strength and vigor to the whole 
sure to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
to itself; Sold by all druggists.

^Messençsrt ^daily ^Sunday excepted) 
D John, Quebec Central, danada Atlantic , Montreal

Æn2î ^tr5ôiÆr”donT,S°,?d MwUXn-
ways. Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapp- 

, Hs and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. B. I.,
1 ^ConneeSons*made^with responsible Express 

Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South 
era and Western States. Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian line of Mail Steam ess. _ _ , —

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for- 
waraing system ofGrent Britain and the Contm-

k

Families Supplied with
At a meeting of the cabinet at Ottawa 

yesterday, necessary authority was given 
to proceed with the prosecution of those 
who have been conspiring to defraud 
the government.

BE NOT a Pur
gative Medi

cine. They are a 
Blood Buo/ibb, 
Tonic and Rboon- 
btbuctob, as they 
3ly in a condensed

362CAKE AND PASTRYi MANi AM Aof everydeacrlptlon. 
Freah;every day.form

[actually needed toen- 
frich the Blood, coring 
all diseases coming 
[from Poor and Wat- 
Iery Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
kh) Blood, and also 
(invigorate and Build 
'up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They hai : 
Bprvmo Action on 
ithe Sexual System of 
[both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irrbgularitœb and 
suppressions.

Beautiful Banff, N. W. T.
“I have been treated by 

doc toJ.O.
74 Charlotte street.

f,ïr,ü‘Sis27.»BssxMntS!î
a complete cure which I take great pleasure in 
recommending to all who may be thus afflicted. — 
James M. Carson, Banff, N. W. T.I Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 

**Goods*inbond promptly attended to and fo*' 

Good, from Credb

Ass’tSupt.. Agent
SL John. N. E.

* rs, who had long 
lists of so-called cured 
patients, but they could 
not reach my case, and 
hope had been murdered 
in me by fair promisor, 
but on first application 

of your magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came flocking in stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds 
J knew then that you 
and now that I am a man and well again. 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for th*< 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words to-.» 
strong to express my sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer fur 
nishetf In confidence )

J. PICOT, Paris, Sole Proprietor. True Faith.

LESSIVE
PHENIX

RTy
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.I

•n “But must one pretend ?” asks Helen, 
earnestly.

“Ah ! it shows how young you are 
how fresh and happy, to be able to 
ask that question in good faith. Pretend! 
Life is one vast unceasing pretence ; and 
perhaps, after all,” says Lady Patty, 
naively, “that is why it is so agreeable. 
One grumbles at having to put on a 
pretty face to one’s neighbor, when an 
ugly one would be the truer and do just 
as well, but there is certainly a fascina
tion in thus deceiving that ia hardly to 
be surpassed.”

“You must not expect mo to pity you 
at that rate,” says Helen, with a faint 
smile.

“No. And would. I have you waste 
your time, do you. think, pitying your 
poor old mother ? Babies like you should 
do nothing but laugh !” She laughs pret
tily, and holds out her hand to the girl,

would cure me,

If You Want Anything,
[A11VKKT1SE IN

THE EVENING! GAZETTE.
since then I have been quve free from 

complaint. B. B. B. will always occupy a p 
in my house.”

•Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
theSecretionSfPuriflesthe 
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst ScrofaEous Sore.

SSIIë
ARCHITECTS & BUILDERS
ft Edition of Sclentlflo American. W

jisrwssffiSBPills. They will res toi * las lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

atdFor all 
,, purposes 
) for which 

Soap is 
used

CHEAPER

Vlctorjr Aft TlvUa.
"In our family faithful work has been done by 

FowlorN Extract ot Wild Strawberry as a sure 
and quick cure for dbirrhoei ilyseotery and all 
summer complaints. I eau ree iium ju-l it to all 
r-s a liunily friend, always true and faith I uL — 
Mrs. W. Bishop, Vivian JJnt.________

Mr». George Mendie.
Mra. George Reudle, of Galt, Oat., writes; "I 

can recimend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry for it is a sure cure for all summer compl
aints. We are never without it in tho house,” 
Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. Price 35c.

EVERY WOMAil SteStiSMjSpressions and irregulaiui.-*, v.hicn inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

Largest CityCirculation 

Lowest Rates.
WEAK MENWmMSm-

PATENTS!!!
-nondsn06 strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
SSSSiL

£.0,™,,? ,̂0'ao1SS •b1”1
HUNK St CO., Patent Solicitera. 

Snnoux omoii IQ Bbojldwat, 4. T.

-£• CUR ELS
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHCU A. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 

RHEUMATISZA. SKIN DISEASES

Biinuld take them. 
ThcBo Pills will

For rele by all druggietB, or will bo Boot upon 
rwtipt ol price (60c. per box), by addressing

XBEDR. WILLIAMS’ HO CO^

YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Wvakne»-, Nervousness, Debit 

lty, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results ot 
overwork, sickness, worry, &c. Full 
strength, development ami tone given 
to every organ aud portion of the body 
Slmp’e, natural methods. Immédiat< 
improvement seen. Failure impossible 
2, DUO references. Hook, explanations an t 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

BETTER
EASIER

L

10 CEN3B A DAY,
50 CENTS A WEEK.[UiwS! than 

any known article for 
Washing & Cleaning.

For sale by Grocers r.d Druggist* Everywhere! 
Factory in Montreal.

raws AND SONS, SOLE WESTS.

Aunt’s Advice.
" My brother had severe eumrner complain 

about a year ago and to reB edict seemed to re
lieve him. At last my aunt advised us to try 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry and before 
he had taken one bottle be wae entirely cured.”— 
Adelaide Crittenden, Balewio, Ont.

the Pet

it will pay yee to Advertise iu 
the GAZETTE, everybody will 
see it.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.V.And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded.To Cure DYSPEPSIA aK. D. C. Is Guaranteed!
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THE EVENING GA2EÏTÉ, SAINT JOHN, N. B.» THURSDAY, ÔOTOBËR 8, 189L
. ---------- - AMUSEMENTS.MACAULAY BROS. & CO.,SPIRIT OP THE TIMES.FREDERICTON EXHIBITION.THELOST.AUCTION SALES. ST. JOHN 

OPERA HOUSE.

Ibe Turf.
The races at the Fredericton Park As

sociation grounds yesterday were attend
ed by perhaps the largest crowd that 
ever assembled on the grounds to see a 
race, and the four bands which had taken 
part in the Knights of Pythias parade 
provided abundance of spirited music.

The judges were Dr. Jas. Christie, St 
John; Charles Sargent, Newcastle, and 
M. Tennant, Fredericton. The timers 
were W. S. Flewelling and H. McKee.

The race for foais of 1888 was a walk QMJBRA STRIPES in Greys, Navys, Browns, Golds, 

The summary:— Reds by tfa® yard and in skirt lengths. They make up

KîttV$îk6otr^n'of°m: the m08t desirable and durable Fall and Winter Skirts

Mile heats. Best three in five.
“t&.îtîïS!cp:ïï:::l l 11 of any goods manufactured.

one. The Quilted Italian Skirts.
id Quilted Lustre Skirts.

beat three in five. e

i ! i . English Felt Skirts.
C. H. Eaton ns. Black Jack..........3 3 2 21
G. F. M. Woods ns. Zulu Chief...dr. ■■ ■ /\ I C I,!

Time-2.37; 2.39; 2.371,2.341. EllgllSll ClOttl OKirXS.
The deepest interest centered in the I ' O ____ ____________________

running race, Appended is the sum-
^ . . MACAULAY BROS. fit, CO.,

for runners, mile heat best two tin three. 1 1 ’

! If You Want a Heating Stove
Time—1.66} ; 1.66}. CaU and see us. We have the fMowing:
The race for foals ofl889 was tame. sm«S Kooa.Perl, Vesta, Tropic, Kover.and

. ^ SUMMABY : ” r-
Same day and track—Stake race Mr I the Orient Franhlln. 

foals of 1889 with *60 added by the asso- y__nd Kan ire is the besi ; see ft before
dation and $26 to beat the track record ____ ______„_d fitted 111
of 2.54. Mile heats, beat two in three : | y on porch sse any other. Stoves rep P

J. S. Edwards ns, Frank E.
Dr. F. M. Brown ns, IPArcy 

Time—3.26}; 3.26.
At a Rhode Island horse show, Tues

day Martha Wilkes owned by C. D Wig
gins of Bellingham Mass, trotted a qnar. 
ter of a mile in SO seconds.

Attendance—Tbp Show 1. X!
good Banning Order.—The Sale of 
Slack-Dairying Bneonreged.

Fredericton’s exhibition is being pat
ronised by large numbers of people from 
nearly every section of the p rovince. 
The number of St. John viators is quite 
large. Yesterday the number of paid 
admissions reached about 4,000,and it is 
thought that the financial results of the 
fair will be very much better than its 
predictors expected it to be.

The Knights of Pythias parade was 
___ TTTmnTtTO the grand attraction yesterday in the 

SMOKED HERRING, city and crowds of country people drove
------------ in to see it and the exhibition.

The stock sale was begun, 76 ewes and 
76 rams being disposed of; *1,960 was 
realized for the rams and *763.60 for the 

W- Currie of St John county was

Ldvertieemente under One head {not exceed
ing five linn) inttrudjar 10 omts each time 
or fifty cents o week. Payable in advance.

Wâlinn
85 Germain street.

ESTATE SALE,
Building 1.0ts at Auction.

61 and 63 KING STREET,
BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF FANCY STRIPEb

Regimental Skirtings.
i s*■

1ÎT° 13S'dOo'.lSAT™D=Mi
Chubb'» Corner : _ ,

sasssi0! rahSfi-srasJS

apply to the underaigned.

“am- •■yy^.Y

NEW YOU STOCK COMFY. I/ 'X
",

ISZ; rrr\leaving it at TO-NIGHT, Ml*
SHAD IN HALF BBLS, Dion Boucicault’s vAAFTER DARK.H. W. NORTH RIP* CO.,

23 and 24 SOUTH WHABF.
Aik yonr grocer for Qniek Wsahing Compound.

T. T. LANTALUM. Ancüoneer. The Victoria Railway Station !
The Coming Train !

A Plunge in the River !
The Elysium Music Halil

A mHANDSOME RESIDENCE, ewes.
a purchaser. The rams most be kept in 
the province four years and the ewes 
five years according to the terms of sale. 
E. H. Allen was auctioneer. In the 
evening a meeting was held on the 
grounds at which Prof. Robertson, Dairy 
commissioner for Canada delivered an 
address on dairying. He referred to the 
encouragement and aid being given by

2 51 the Dominion government to this branch
3 45 of farming and showed the chances and 
6 30 advantages possessed by the people of 
  this province for engaging in it with pro-

KCopy RICH T
J*9/

BY AUCTION. THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC. 
PHASK8 Of TH1 MOO*.

On SATURDAY, the 10th inet, st 12 o’olock, at —tat*
....... ::::«h.«£ £

fg&A*::::::
Lait qnarter24th............. Jr snojfQ support: ■

“BsaESasafig

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

The Ticket of Leave Man.High High 
Water Water 
am. pm.SetsRTeek.' Kim.

irt,c,es cWh'r"An equ*1

HAROLD GILBERT'S WARDROOMS,

*0 53 
1 29

0*35*IiY*Oot.
We£

Fri”*" 2
1 10 
1 48

56 12 
6 13 51 SATURDAY MATINEE,2 27

3 15
6 14 
6 15Sat. CORSICAN BROTHERS4 15

5 42
6 16 
6 1?Mon.W. A. LOCKHART.

Auctioneer. - King St.Oct. 3rd tel aun 54 KING STREET.fit.

v[i MATTERS.
Louai Local New* see

WANTED. The mneting then passed the follow
ing resolution;—

“After hearing Prof. Robertson's re
marks on the benefit that dairy convent
ions have been to dairymen and farmers 
in other parts of the dominion, this meet
ing resolves that a dairyman’s associat
ion be formed for this province.”

The dog circus which amused St John 
people at the exhibition here ia perform
ing in the Curling rink at Fredericton, 
and the wonderful horse Linos is on ex
hibition on the ground,

death or as e. v. troop

NOVELTIES.PRICES i
Orchestra Sec. A and B 75c

50e

WÆÎSŒÏÏÎ"® eJCbtowi^gide0^^ Ther. 48. 

RUBINS, 85 Oermta St.________ r One schooner passed outward.

ÏS&J&SlSi
1711 Princess St.

75 and 50c
Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong.

Opera House Block. , „ w Ideal FrODCh Fluid Gold Paint

iKlder. mart .elect «tie four dW. before JJ6W lUlO Pepper and Salts 1U faDCy bOXOS.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Family Circle • •
«nailery • • •
^Mettra, ereg^Seturdw afternoon at 2.80 p. m.
A8eirte*on^S.le in advance 

ore. Opera House Block.

performance.

Tna Ciaurros FlBEiiEN wish their pay 
increased from *60 to *90 a year.

Aid. Stackhouse, is building a new 
«team pleasure yacht at Sand point, 
Carloton.

Last Evening officers were elected by 
St George division, S. of T., for the cur
rent quarter.

l .rr Superior trout weighing as much 
as 30 pounds are ehown by James Patti- 
son, South wharf.

A Dog owned by Charles O’Brien of 
Carleton has lost its life, for' biting a 
young child of Win. Brittain.

The Y. M. C. A. Chautauqua circle will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock. An interesting 
programme has been provided.

Geo. Kilnap, in the employ of Geo. A. 
Knodell, had three fingers badly crash
ed in one of the presses yesterday.

The Oratorio Society commences prac
tise next Monday evening under the 
temporary leadership of Mr. Ford.

At The Semi-Annual meeting of the 
Irieh Literary and Benevolent society, 
last evening, officers were elected for the 
ensniog term.

The Granite Wobkb at the West end 
are running night and day in order to 
finish a number of granite pilasters for a 
building now being constructed in New 
York.

at Murphy’s Music
Store

St. North End. ___________ __________.
INDIAN TILLAGE

Novelty Exhibition
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

60 and 658 Prince William Street.

,.l 1

Colei, Parsons ft Sharp,
90 CHARLOTTE STREET,

_2 2

A* Interesting Sketch or his Life.
Mr. Osais V. Troop a well known and 

highly respected citisen died suddenly at 
bis residence 194 Wentworth street this 
morning. Mr. Troop bad not been in 
good health for the past week but attend- ' 
ed to his business duties as usual, and 
nothing serious was anticipated until a 
day or two ago, when he became serious
ly ill.

A physician was summoned but medi
cal aid was of no avail and Mr. Troop 
passed peacefully awat 3,30 o’clock this 
morning.

The deceased was boru at Granville, 
Nova Scotia, in 1823,and was consequent
ly 63 years of age. He came to this city 
at the age of 16 years, and entered the 
employ of the late William Robertson, 
ship merchant. On the death of that 
gentleman, Mr. Troop removed to 
Wisconsin, where he remained for sev
eral years. In 1863 be returned to 
this city and commenced the manufac
ture of vinegar. He erected a large fac
tory at Lower Cove and conducted the 
business quite successfully up to the 
time of his death. Serious loss wag. met 
by fire on two occasions, but Mr. Trçiop 
was not disheartened and a new build
ing was erected each time. He was the 
first to engage in that business in the 
city.

NOW’S
YOUR

sss-issssags
:H:CBaTB,K" *

>9British Ports.
ARRIVED.

Dublin, 4th iest, bark Havre.
^Quetmstown, 4th inet, bark Urania, Johansen, 
from Dalhonsie.

SAILED.
Coxhaven. 4th inst, ship Vanquara, Skinner, 

for San Francisco.

THE KING OF WUBTSKBBBG DEAD.

He Expired at Stettgart After Beige- 
leg Twenty-Seven Tears.

PALACE RINK.Among the Shipping.
The new schooner Glenola, now build

ing at Advocate harbor, N. 8., for J
Willard Smith of this city, will he fully i gy telegraph to the gamcttk,*- 
rigged for sea on the stocks, and will be | grü1TOAer| CM. 8.—The king of Wurt- 
launched on Saturday 17th inst.

SPGunderson, from

CHANCEBOARDERS 
on, centrel. Ap* BIG SHOW TO-NIGHT

WxB?7-p1o0rm=0tEhf,ê5?5f^*0w™
A. SINCLAIR. 6o Brussels St.

JTo Ibraoe up. In our Ken’s II I 
Furnishing Department you ^ 
will find exactly the right kind \k 
of material for bracing up. Just V
look over your stock of under- x 
wear and see if it doesn’t need 
replenishing. If it does, we can 
make a visit pay you welL For instance we are selling all 
Wool Shirts and Drawers 46c. each, thicker ones for 46c. 
and 76c. each. Fine All Wool in grey and flesh, extra large, 
90c. each; Stanley Striped 90o. each; Fine Lambs Wool Shirts 
and Drawers in small, medium and large sizes, from $1.25 to 
$2.60 each, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and Ties in ajl the latest 
styles, at the.

w'iCHANGE OF PROGRAMME.

ADMISSION - - lO CENTS.
emberg died at 7 o’clock last Tuesday

Bark Antoinette came off the blocks I moming. He had been ill for some ARRIVED,
yesterday and moored at Lawton’s I t[me past and yesterday his condition Rockland. 4th inst, echrs Howard Holder, Col- 
wharf where she will lake in a cargo of I t^ame 80 critical that the last rite» of S«n” K tom 1 “d
deala . the church were administered tojum. Miq 28th alltMhr

spoken on Oct. 3, in lat. 35, long. 155 E.f I could live but a short time. gKawhai,' to^Ioad* for UnUed Kingdom or cob-
partly dUmas led. The veaael speaking Karl i, king-cf fnrtembnrg. was bora ti,.=L wk B D j,wett, Lockh„t.
her tried to take her in tow, bnt her March 6.1823, and ascended the throne yOTk.

hull of at the death of hi. father, King Wiihelm 
iLon Jane 26, 1864. ^>n Jnljl3,ltol

BS. DnartCastle which arrived at Ber. he married the Grand Duch» O^a, from N,. T^bark Arnold^LecXom 6ha»d|-
muda on the 6lh from BarbStioes, report- daughter of the late Emperor Nichol _ ^ fmboy, 3rd inst, ship Avon, Brady, from
ed that she had cyclone rollers fiiat from of Bnssia. Prior to e year - Vorir.5thtan,brie,Bjitio. McBride.from
NNE. and then from NNW, with a whole tembnrg wsaapyg dtmhjh bntb^th. ^L^Damd,™^- W.U-=; ghm Lmm 
gale (foroe 10) on the 2nd inst, lat 27 deg. P«»» otPreaborg itwa. erected into a 8®. eS dj. - HoImel from
02 min. N km. 64 deg. 06 -min W, wind kingdom. ____ ... ■ Wfodioï; Soin ■ ri Foîter, Dick,on; Qnetav,
shifting to N (force 11.) ^ Pro. R^.fn.mMocc-

rjarrau v&je**'*-*' tbeShe eoconnlered .strong adverse wind. 3” P ■ , .....- Chylo Mhr Higgle Wiitot. H«t«
and heavy seas sjrept her decksiinipring TKMPU8 FCC1ÏT.
her water tank and causing the Ides of all I ” ’
her water. She also lost sails and her 
main, topsail yard.

. A New York dispatch says;—“The ship 
Revolving Light, of St John, N. B., Fos
ter, from Ship Island, Aug. 21»t,, for 
Sharpness, Eng., with timber, camp to 
this port in distress. She reports that M' 
from Sept. 22 to 20, east of Bermuda she F I 
had successive north-east gales with ter-1 1 II
rific sea, daring which her rudder head EW 
waa,twisted off and cat head loot. She \ ' 
received other damage. She made tern- X. 
porary repairs, and bore up for this port ®
On Sept 19th, Wm. McDonald, seaman, W 
of Mobile, fell overboard from the rail 
and was lost”

>7
gf"S^g?

cunSSt "to mor
EXCURSIONS. a

Avalon, Williams, 

inst, sehr Sarah,
iteâ”.ÿ

GRAND
EXCURSION

---------to---------

NEW YORK.

Richmond Street.

Wefforts were unsucceasfol. 
the Manson was not damas

*rr* Office.

WAK-«A 5SE
.StSSSH.'eSS-"-

W’reMffWtfi’MJSifS
pantry * irl. ______________________ . .

OAK HALL. « #

$10 47 and 61 King Street.
■ :X ' "S00VIL, FRASER & CO.j

SMALL QUEENS.Brtce Gemmel, F. C. 8., of the firm 
& Gemmel, chemists, has recent

ly had conferred upon him the honor of 
Fellow of the Royal Higliand and Agri
cultural society Of Great Britain.

Tins Seems to be the season 
moos potatoes. The largest we have 
seen were two grown by Solomon Chute, 
of Clarence, weighing 2 lbs. and 2\ lbs. 
respectively .“Bridgetown Monitor.

Mbs. Charles F. Johnston of Riverside 
California, died at her home in that place 
on Friday last. Mrs. Johnston formerly 
resided in Presque Isle. She was a sis
ter of the late E. D. Jewett and of G. K.
Jewett,

Steamer Notes.—S. S. Historian left 
Halifax at nine o’clock last night and 
will be doe here to-morrow morning.
S. 8. Dnart Castle left Bermuda at three 
o’clock yesterday afternoon and will be 
dne here on Sunday.________

tb® A Portion of the Pavement, which 
had been laid only a short time, had to 
be taken np near the street car stables 
this week in order that the street might 
be levelled op where a sewer trench had 
been filled in loosely.

Gone to Moncton.—The Minstrels gave 
their farewell performance at the Insti
tute last evening to a .good boose. The 
company open for » short season in 
Moncton this evening and should be 
greeted with fall houses.

Andrew Patterson, an employe of 
Messrs. Waring, White & Ca’s foundry 
at Indiantown, had three fingers of his 
right hand taken off yesterday morning 

I by a circular saw at which he was work
ing. He was taken to the general public _
hospital. Bound to Finish it Rain or Shine.—

The Lady friends of the Neptune ron- The stone cotters Who are carving the 
ing clnb intend having a calico ball on bas-relief figures on the Yonng monu- 
Wodnesday, 4th Nov., and members of ment seem determined to lose no time 
the clnb are requested to hand a list of in getting it finished for they stick to 
those they w”h invited to the secretary, their work steadily let it ™n or shme.
A'D:W“tn0t ,ater tha" Friday cUteki ranTdtfh^ during all the

evening, ----- ----- e----------- heavy rain as ihe men worked away un-
Fabewbil^-PtoL Skinner’s farewell der the canvas awning which they had 

performance was given at St. Andrew’s* erected around the monument 
Rink last evening to a crowded house A Heavy Rain set in last night and 
The professor, as usual, got into his ^ ^ it has continued to pour
lemons trank and ont again, no one 8teadi|j, down. A great deal of water has 
knows how. He, with ins company fallen and a]l business which depends on 
opens at Fredericton to-night, and as his the ont door movements of the citizens 
fame has preceded him be will be greeted ha8 been almost at a stand still. The
with fall honses. ________ pavements have been well washed down,

Thibb is a discharge of water from however, and it is just after rain like 
the Calkin electric light station through this that the people of St. John observe 
the wharf and upon the ferry floats. A most dearly the great improvement a 
few pieces of boards are nailed over the paved street is over the old macadamized 
hole, bnt this only causes the water to style which the rain converts into aven-
epread instead of pouring on the floats, ues of mud._________________
It is very inconvenient to passengers to Thompson's Sup, bas been dredged ont, 
have to go into the horse-track to avoid but the job of putting it into a fit condit- 
getting wet as they pass this spot ion to make it available as a public or

___,T * Y „ market slip for the North end is not be-
A Yxey Faw Ykabs ago, J. H. Harpe proceeded with. That a market slip 

then of Jacksonville, Carieton Co, was » section of the city is much need-
student at the Normal School here. Now ^ all acknowledged and it is 
he is a most successful business man in tt]moat certain that the city would find
Wisconsin, and the other day was jt& paying investment to make 
elected vice president of the South ^ am>u ouUay which ia reqnirred. 
Superior bank. Mr. Harper’s numerous ^ Board of Worka recognise these 
friends in New Brunswick are pleased to facta and n0 doubt the work will he 
hear of his continued snccess.-Freder- ed for„ard „ a00n as possible.
Icton Farmer. ----------- ------------

----------- *—:------, , School Superintendent Hayes has to
ebonïd try thow^DUz Gareia^ReinaVic- travei both by land and water te reach 
toria extra fine of the new crop of 1891 all the St. John schools which he has to 
Louis Green, 59 King street, keeps only visit and superintend. There are more 
the genuine stock, the first arrival from than 140 departments under his vigilant 
Hlvana- eye, and he gives them all frequent calls

from the largest to the smallest, from the 
big Victoria where about a thousand 
girls attend, to the Partridge Island 
school the pupils of which number just 

•EnordoMdi. half a dozen. Yesterday he went down 
in a small boat and visited the island 
school and found Miss Page, the teacher 
there, making good progress in educat
ing the six young islanders. This is 
one of the most intarestisiff visits the sup
erintendent makes in his whole exten
sive round.

AT ONCE, Mb. ] 
of Beet

BY STEAMERS OF

SSjjf ïïfrdSS

sINTERNATIONAL S. S. 00.,
MorJSnrIn 1882 he was elected to represent 

Sydney ward, in the Common Council 
and served his ward faithfully during 
the term of office. Of late years he has 
not entered public life.

He leaves a wife, two sons and one 
daughter. One of the sons at present 
resides in the United States. Thé news 
of his death will be a sad surprise to his 
many friendf, as.lt is only a few days 
since he was to be seen on the streets, 
apparently enjoying his usbal health.

The funeral will take place from bis 
late residence on Saturday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock.

to Boston and Fall River Line to New York 
commencing October 2nd and continuing

IS1818
daily. Ticket» for sale at the office, Reed a Point. 

For further information apply to
C. E. LABCHLKR, Agent

CLEARED.

and Sen Bi»».
Port au Prince, 20th nit, brig Salaro, McIntosh,

war

for enor-
\

W^fflPîSgagBSMBg1 yAaB

âsüSB/6
seas

ggsaïsass&w

i»t,«hr Hattie C, Stewart, for
Éva Stewart, Moore, for 

Alice, Foster, for Salmon River; 
„ Gale, Wolf, for Jcggine. 

t v - SAILED.
Boston, 6th inst, ecbrs Eva Stewart, Moore, for 

Parnboro; Herbert Rice, for Weymouth; Vol
unteer, for 8t Pierre; Utility, for Alma, and
** .^th1 d^,*\irk Ethel, Hodgkins, for

.
r •

or»

1M.
International Steamship Go. 

AUTUMN EXCURSIONS
---------- TO-----------

Boston and Portland.
$6.00. ROUND TRIP. $6.00.

1
Portland,

Watson, Sprage, from Port Johnson for St John.
Santa Crut723rd ult,bright Energy, Purdy, for 

New York.m
The Kniohts or Pythias did not get 

away from Fredericton till about mid
night and arrived early this morning, 
after having spent a glorious time.

■eaoruds.
In port at Gonaives, 23rd ult, brig Georgia. Cook 

a.-om Aux Caves. _ _ ^
In port at Port au Prince, 23rd ult. brig Plover, 

Fanning, from New York for Cuba 1st inst.

Notice te Kariaen.

JL. ISAACS,Ti
Tkrt’, wh.tthn.hMbMndotaimr.il»» the 72 Prince William Street.■. A. Cnmmtanloner DnvM Hew.

JLïfeSSESÎISlSti ^aSHîSSaî
first Sunday spent there was one ti'tSTZSZS S5S
tremendous fightings. } upon will keepyog with j»i« hj the race.

The building occupied by the Array j INE 1
was a boathouse, and the behavior of 
the crowd in the morning ând afternoo» 
was so violent tbatit was impossible tp 
hold any meeting at night. There was a
cricket club in the city, of whfah one ^ ^ ^ hieresidenoe, mweot-
the members was a yoqog m^n, David I ^nh street, etithe 8th inet., Oaias V. Troop,
Rees, and this club had a meeting on the 68th year of his ag*
the Thursday following this rough Son-1 ^“Funeral from his late reeidence, on Satur

day alternera nt 2AB o’clock. . »■ •______ "

ÆTaŒæM
to return 12 days from date of issue.

Tickets on sale only at the office of the company 
Reeds Point Wharf.

Rhkuhatism Cubed.—'There have been 
a number of wonderful cures of rheuma
tism at the Indian village and novelty 
exhibition now running in the Palace 

have been

SSSIHSSSi

musstiffirsafasr’'sMi di*u°t

Why do you not come and see oir New Store?
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?

C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.

rink. Among those who 
benefitted are Conrad Gein, Brussels St. 
John Ausbnry of Horsfield street, Char
les McManus, Hanover street and others.

TO LET- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertieemente under thu head (not exaedr 

ing five Une») inverted for 10 ooita each time 
or fifty ante a vxeh. Payable >n advance. BE PREPAREDSQOABE-MOQED jVB^ELS BOUND T > Sr. Our stock is large, our goods new and our prices low. We make a 

business of making bargains in Men's and Boys Clothing, Rats, Caps, 
Gent’s Furnishings, &o. The latest in style, the finest in quality, the 
utmost in variety, have been combined by us in one mighty effort for 
trade. Oar Fall and Winter Goods cannot be surpassed.

We place onr prices at the low water mark for safe and reliable goods 
and you will find we deal fair and save your money.

GARDThe MeLodBAiu, After Dabk, was 
well received at the New Opera House 
last night The numerous thrilling sit
uations, the change and the excellent 
manner in which the play was carried 
out made it very interesting through all 
the acts. Alter Dark will be again pro
duced tonight and should draw » good 
house. The Ticket of Leave Man Is tile 
attraction for tomorrow night

for Fad Rata,. We haveenticipated roar want,, 
and have a Honk tf 
Rubber Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,
Horse Covers, Knee Bugs, 
Seamless and Storm Hats of best 

qualities,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

rT»S®lSK
’ffissœ.iijii

FOR SALEl

OttswaAwL Dixonfat London, in port Sept 30.

SHOT.
Abbie S Hart. 1450. from Manila, sailed July 1st, 
'redeneh^orifen! Hanseu) at Liverpool in port

sumfeo,‘l£S, Smith,‘from Montevido, Bid Aue 25. 
toesiinaol, 1509, at Rio Janeiro, in port Sept 15th.

, .rtisan, Kinsman, from Iloilo, sld prior to Oct 2. 
Belt, 1283, Cogswell, at Kingsport,! in port Sept

Countess of Dufferin, 540, Doble, from Lmdon-
M.r423^wflXf«m Glassgow. sldS.pt 2tst. 
ie 621. Hodgkins, at Portland, in i»rt Sept 
wrt, 1367, Snnde, from Liverpool, sld Sept 3rd 
y Bailey, 688, Hoar, from Sydney, passed

ighlands JL23L Owen^at HalifaxI in porfflept "
Hindoo----- from Queenstown, sailed Aug 29.
Ida, 656,_ Lundegard, from Sydney, passed Low
LUlie^uUsSum Hilton, from Buenos Ayres. 
Maria Laura, 440 (Ital) from Liverpool, sld Ang 2 
Maori,656, McCann, from Londonderry^Id Aug 28.

at Queenstown Oct 5th, repairing.
Navasoh, 995, Wilson, from Liverpool via Sydney,
Queen of toe Fleetf, 972, Grattan, from Liverpool, 

Quebec. 4^2, Nelson, at Halifax Iin port Oct 5th-

NO.

DEATHS.

DANIEL
1

The advent of the Army and the dis
turbance» a* the boaibonee had created 
a great sensation in the city, and when 
this cricket chib met, David Rees, being 
very anxious to see what the Army was 
like, got the meeting finished as early 
as possible, and he and all hie compan
ions went to The Army meeting.

About ten days later he joined the I SPEEDY RELIEF. 
Army. In 1882 be became an officer and 
since then has rapidly risen in the ranks | _
till to-day be holds tbe important por
tion of Army Commissioner of Canada 
and Newfoundland,

A grand welcome meeting will be held 
in his honor at the Mechanics Institute,
Friday night

COB. MILL
-AND- ___ 

j MAIN STREET.BLUE STOREestby &z CO.
;s,.w • ■ 68 Prince Wm. Street.Summer 

Complaints
Mvcrtxemcnf. - der thie head (mtexceed- NORTH END.Clari CHOICE

P. E. I. OYSTERS. NOW THÂT THE EXHIBITION29. Shelled to order for family trade. count up the profit, andis over, and Messrs. Cornwall, Everett and Reynolds 
,he good peoole of 8t John, 22 thousand of whom visited my Oriental Tent Show 
an talk of the success of the exhibition, and whether it was not a mistake in not 

having an agricultural exhibit &c„ &c. I want them to remember that Good Tea, 
such as I sell, tempers the spirits and harmonizes the mind; dispels lassitude and 
relieves fatigue; awakens thought and prevents drowsiness; lightens and refreshes 
the body and clears the perceptive faculties. Remember I import More Teas than 
all other tea merchants of St John put together.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

CHARLES A. CLARK,
No. 3 King Square.-FELLOWS--

Speedy Relief
—thx ism* AT cue* rat—

B0WtW îPPlï TO J03IAH

I, » DUO’S BACON,B.y
NEW NIGS.

ROYAL EGG MACARONI.

BAEQDXHTnrSS
Belle Star, 273. Keeron, from Bristol, eld Sept 3rd
Borer^^îSfTredSfftS?^-------sailed.

BxreAxmrxs.
ArtOB, 314, from Belfast, Ireland via Sydney, sld 

Sept 2nd.
SCHOONERS.

Coniton ,360Sept, Morehouse, at Little Glaee Bay
in port Sept 24th. .___.

S W Lewis, 184. Kenneally, from Limerick via 
Sydney, sld Sept 24th.

CTOIHZKr nVCA-OKA-lTSnwimerCeinplAfeita, Cholera,
Another lotjnet received byA Brave Trio. ,________

Three yonng men who think more of j UpamD inSbonlSOÎl, DiarrhCBS, 
themselves than anybody else does were I ■ <»» < ■
at the Institute last evming. They 
occupied reserved seats; directly opposite
them was a boy about 16 years of age. I one Doe# Is Usually Sufficient, 
and these noble youths amused them-1 PRICK *5 CENTS, 
selves in making signs at the unofifensive
boy. He suddenly left his seat and after ■ —
STSSiST.£rU'.Sl JOURNAL OF smrmra

laugh. All went pleasant till the perfor* i of at. Jeim.
was concluded; then it was ob-l Arrived. Octs.

served they did not depart by the mata gtor cambertaed. tlto. Tbomteon, Baton
doer bnt instead slipping“MSSa^tiWffi.t, U.eUport.mdre Surplus as regards

rr-; ,z; .z I m.™».»»»
sricst.'ïïæïüs ■— ——
down with rocks,and tbsi others, havi^ uffi,toLcid of-BS>k«.r;e2iri'IWKP.uS: VB00M &JAEN0LD,| Agents,
sidereblytrigTnJ. It tea vTy brave ! ' IsaPrtaeeWBttamlStreet.

deed to anger a boy when it is known he 
cannot retaliate, bnt tbe people who do 
this have not got man enough in them to 
face them on the street.

WHOLESALE TEA HEBCHANT, St. John, N. B.t. S. Armstrong * Bro.

Dysentery. Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

No. 6 
Gospel 

Hymns

170R SALE.—HALLBTT, DAVIB A CO.

MARINE INSURANCE.Cost
sold.
King St.

f0“ “ to'eti, e!5 btidinz Sib,. The .top u
SSsSiaÂttsBr si 

stssîSftîaJSrtï&.NApi.lT,t IH*

:biT°m JEWELRY,n CLOCKS.
ft75 GermainTHtreet.Capital paid up - «1,000,000 

• Surplus «1,000,000
WE HATE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF

Bemargue Proof Etchings and Engravings suitable for presents.
GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR

Masonic, Oddfellows and K. of P. Charts. Picture Framing a specialty

• Wo. 207 Union Street,

BOARDING.
Now ready and for sale byAdvertieemente under tine head (not exceed

ing five liner) inverted for 10 cente each Mme 
or fifty cent» a week. Payable in advance,

P'SMSÎïï™
S-dnsy street. _____________

by

j. a a. McMillan, gorbell art store,
jOPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

[|Hk
•* Annie M*Sprou’l^70, Sproul, fishing cruise. 
- Rex, 67, Sweet, Qoaco.;
“ Clarine; 26, Teaxe, Aim»,

CLEARED.

Booksellers, Stationers, &c.,

98 and 100 Prince Wm, St.

I a SONG OF THE YEARS AND A MEM
ORY OF ACADIA,

Woodstock Apples.
TUST RECEIVED. 1 urlout-175 Birrels 
V Woodstock, (New Brunswick) Apples, in fine 
eondition, good color. Pnco low. Nova Scotia

Pork, 
Sausages, 
Lamb™'Beef

JOHN HOPKINS,

MONEY TO LOAN. BY H. L. SPENCER;
ong the first Canadian

P<"Hc is a’true’viafonist", having the poets’ second 

*i,tt
Histheme^are man’s hopes, life’s disappoint

ments, regrets for the vanity of human wishes, 
the immemorial and ever during subjects of
•^KaKïfo^îfSr-H. tbroazb all tb.
centuries.”—Edgar L. Wakeman. „

"Mr. Spencer’s poems in the Watchman are full 
of individual character and suggestiveness. —
^Pabliîhed to j7h McMILLAN, St. John 
andjnailed to any address oi receipt of prioe, 25

Advertieemente under One head (not exceed- 
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cente a week. Payable in advance. TOOTH POWDERPlums expected daily.

LESTER k CO., Fruit and Produce Commission 
Merchants. 83 Prince Wm. St.

Pellee Court.
John Daffy, Wm. Terrance and Charles 

Knowles were fined *4 each for drunken-
Celia Donovan was fined $8 for | gtmr Htowatb», 147, OMileet, Hmtoiert.aid* 

and pass, A 0 Crookshank.
Coastwise-r

Hew Advertisement» la this Issue.LOAN, IN SUMS OF FROMONE Oet 8.1000 FIRST PAGE. We are showing the 
largest line of

AM
St.

the same offence.
Barnes A Murray............. Everyday PricesChurch

SECOND PAGE.
Guette...............................

FOURTH PAGE.
J. S. Armstrong & Bro.
J. t A. McMillan...........
Estey k Co...................... .
Charles A. Clark.............

tbe bay by 
can procure

Passengers, going acres 
the steamer MonUcello 
breakfast on board.

Tbe Weed her Today.
Reported at C. K. Short’s pharmacy, 

Garden street
8 a. m.......

12m...........
3 p. m......

FUR CAPES............... Bacon

.Rubber Goods
.............Oysters
. .Small Queens

186 UNION STREET.M0CEKNOWLESH 8^’ * T-
Tklkphonx 133.to be found in the city.

PBICES ABB BIGHT,
BUT MOT AT COST.

MISCELLANEOUS. FLOWERS.
TX7E have alchoioe lot of Bedding tPlantsZl 
W 15c. per doeen up. Send m your ,o 

early and secure the beiLKKÎ

arrived.
Bathurst, 5th inst, bark Vestelinden, Arthooeen

AGO 1 ^R?chibucto?4thinst, barkBadaro, Tcrumchal, 
™ 1 from France.

CLEARED.
- HalflaxJSth inst, schr Marien, Martell. for Boe-

A Treat for the Smokers.
—ABRIVXD THIS DAT.-------

AU the leading brands of imported 
—HAVANA CIGABS—

s. EL HART,
69 KING STREET.

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart...................... . .Residence

.Estate Sale

...49° TOOTH SOAPS, Ac., Ac.
All the best makers’ in stock. For sale by

Advertieemente under One head (not exceed
ing five Knee) inverted for 10 cente each time 
or fifty cente « week. Payable m advance.

T. T. Lantalam. .............58®Look !—Several stores have tried to 
imitate our German Mustard. We there
fore advise all persons buying our Ger
man Mustard to look and see that each 
bottle bears our trade mark. A. White* 
bonk, 11 King Square.

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House.
Palace Rink..

EXCURSIONS.
International 8.8. Co. .Autumn Excursion 
IaUrnmtuoll 8-S.Co........... To N.w York

F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,D. MAGEE’S SONS,. .To-night 
.To-Night

Cumo’s Photos stand alone as pictures I ton. 
of superior artistic merit, and the prices SAILED,
are as low as the machine-made article. Halifax, kh inst, bark LmdenjCrowe, for Fleet-
86 Germain St IWW<L

». MelSTTOSH, • Florist.
Telephone 264.liltllÈÉEM®

DrnggtaU and ApotHerartee,
56 Else STREET.MABKET SQUARE.

Ta ».v
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